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J JOB'S KNO\VLEbGE
OF. HiS ,REDEEMER.
.
"
, ,
~

, , "Far I know that lUy Re-de'emer livelh,"
,f

J 0Bhavil'lg ut~e,r~rJ. many bitter complaints 'of his out",ard- cala-

mities and imya,rcl fi'~llbles, abruptly leaves off, that subject, and
il91eQioly e~pr€sses his ~aJrnest d,esil'e that 'Ybat he, was about to
say,tlJirght be so recorded as never to be obl.iterated or forgot~en.
" 0 tha,t my \:yords w~re written! 0 tbat they were print~d in a
h(%)qd~ ~bat they were graven with an irQn pen and lai,d in a rqck
for :'ever.'t Though I have -often spoken unadvise~ly with my •
)ips,,; what may soon be lost in ,oblivion; yet, i earnestly wjsh,
,that'tQc w0rds 'wbi<;:,h, J 'am now go0ing to express; may be preserved il(r,etllelin,bnir1ce through,out all generations. Q that my'wWds
were writteFI', ~hat tbey might be transmitted to distant 'countries
and future ages! 0 that tbey were: printed in a, book, engrossed
aluong the~e records; which are carefully kept in goood preservation! '0 that they were s'o engl'aven on the roc~' in large apd:
legible cparacters, lik~ the i,nseription upon a' ,IiilO'l~umer't, s'o
they,: might never I?e eHaced, but kep~-in reJ.:Ilembt'ance to the end
, of t~me,! The wqrds which 1 vehemently wish may be for e,ver
pP(¥';c'I'v.ed in ,t;ecol'll are these: " For I know that IPY Redeemer
liveth!' ,
'r,his:',im-portunt truth J.ob plainly avows, i.n the, solemn profesSiOlI ''bfhis faith· which he makes, Th~ Hebrew word translated
lwdeem~r, signifies, one, \Mho with a strong -ham,! reseue~' trom
Hondag;e' th,oile who were detained in captivity and servitude" Qr
wbo d'e1iver~ them, by, 11lying dQ~n a su,fncient ransom to ohttJ,in
tllei,r free,dOm. In the former sense, it is used in Psalm Ixxviii. ,3·p.
",hem it ,is written, ~o'nGe,rning th~ Isr;lelites of oIeI, " they remeiDb~~d that God was th~ir,rQgk, and t4e high Gqc\their Red~.el;perJ"
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who, according to his promise, 'had brough~ them out from talder
the burdens of the Egyptians, and did rid them out of their bondage, and did redeem them with a stretched out arm, and with great
judgments, Exodus vi. 6. In the latter sense, it is ascribed to the
'Lo,:,1 ,,God of Israel, who' gave Egypt for: the people?~, ransom,
Ethiopia and Sheba for them, Isaiah.xliii. 3, 14. This title is also
given, in sc\:ipture, to those who buy again the inheritance whicl~
" had been alienated by s,ale or mortage, and restore it, to the pos-"
session of its former proprietor. ' Thus 'you read, Leviticus ~:,v;,:)
25, 26, " If thy brother be waxen poor, and bath sold ~way soine
of his posse!,sion, .and if any of his kin come to redeelH it, then'
shall he redeem that which, his hrother sold." . On aUthese accounts, the character of Iledeemeris, with peculiar propriety,
ascribed to God,our Saviour, with whom there is plentiful redemp.:.
tion; a redemption where~y all his people are delivered hom all
·theirsinsandmiseries.
'
'.,
__.,,' ;,.' , ' ,
,;·\!t~,
Tbat he might obtain cO,mplcte eternal redemption f6(u's,:" in'
the fulncss of time, God sent forth his 'own Son, made ofa ~voman,
made under the law .'! ForaslllUch as 'we who were to be redeemed,
, H were partakers of flcsh and bl(}od, hc also bi,mself took P~l't of
the same," and thus became',so; neatly related V"us/': that~he"is:
not as'ha'lllccl to call us brethren.:' \Ve were led captive by Satan
at his will; wc were sold' mider sin, and were become the sen'an.ts
of divers' lusts and ptea"ures; \\'e bad forfeited e>Ul' li"esas well as
onr inheritance; and stood expo'sed to the durse of the law:we had
b'roken, and the wrath of God, That the Sort :ofGod might rescu~'
us fr01n this wretched condition, haying assumed, our miture, he
gave his li!~~ a ransom, for us: "Ye 'know that ye were 'not l'eqeemed with eorruptihle thin~s, ,such as' silv.er and gold; bl1~wit!J the
pr:ecious blood of Christ, as .ora Lamb 'without blemish, and without
spot. Ye are not your own, for ye are bought \Vith a price;'~
Never was there such it glorious H.edcemel' as God manifest in ,tbe
flf~sh. Never was such a price paid 'for"red'emptioll as th,e pt:ecious " '
blood of Christ. Never was thercstich a' p~enteOtisredemption, as
t'hat which he hath obtained for llS. He hath' vanquished our
"
f
spiritual enemies, led captivity ca ptive, n;nddelivered us out of ,
,<
the hands of them that hated us. He 'redeems, us from ,deceit ,and !I
'.. ''s'iolcnce, all~1 from 'all ini<luity-from a vain conversa~.jon-from a
~,
pre~ent evil world-from dC(ith itself, and th~ wrath to come. In
one \Vl)rd, he redeems from ,& evil. .A nd as the -heavenly inheri::
"tance' waS' mortgaged and lost by man's disobedie.nce 'andreben~citi ..
<Jgainst God, the Bedeemer took off the forfeiture, discharged the"
debt 'vc had. contracted, aud made a new settleine.nt' of the inheri- \
tance, according to Cl new arjd gracious constitution. ' This great
Ih:d('cmer hath commanded bi:; redemption to be proclaimed to aU"
"nlatiolls;'~\[ld"toaH ages, for the obedience of'faith; and by the
power oJ ilis' Holy Spi.r~t accompanying the gospel, he makes all.,
his people partakers of its first fruits. And ,at the rcsurrection"ht:'
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wjll. p~~rfect all those who- hav.e the. first fnlits of the. Spirit \V"hat
begun, by .delivering their .bodies ,from the power of ,the.
gr~yt'h"~nd re-ullltmg' them to th~lr' sOll·I~" thatethey may fqllY
clljoy hIlll to aIL eternity. Everlastw'g praJses arc fOI:. ever due to
,thee, 0' glorious Redeemer! ~, For·thou wast slain,· and bast' reueemed us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue,
a.n.d people, and nation; ~nd bast made us unto our God, kings
,{lid priests: and we shall reIgn on the earth."
,
,,
The m;ptessioll,'O,Il which· this observation is founded, ,is .strong ,
und'enlphatical; it is not said, the Redeemer bath lived, Qr shaH
live, ,but, "that he Iiveth," He is without b~ginl'ling of days; clr
end. or life; tbe.same yesterday, to-day,· and for ever. Of him it .is
wi.tnessed, in scripture, " that he Iivetb:"', ""The Lord liv.eth, and
blessed be my rock, and let the·God of my sah-atlon.be exalted." ,
As' ,~od; ~he'JivetlIfrom everlasting to everlasting;," for as the
Father'hath life jn himself, so Imth he given to the S<?n to have life
in himself." As -Hedeemer" he is called a Lamb- sl,ain· from the
foundqtion of the world, in the purpbse and .promise of Gor( ;, and
conc.erning,hilll .it is affirmed, "that be liveth for ever to make
interc,ession Jor us." ", It is remarkable, that the various similitudes
'"ulder" which he js represented in scriptu.re, the ep'ithet liviilg is
prefixed', '01' added, to 'l'emind us that he is a living Recleel'per.
He is spol;;en 0f as, living water, livin~ bread, a living stone, a living way, and·the. tree of life.JI~ is the Prince of life, who hath
life entirely at his disposal: "I ha.ve power (said he) to·lay down
my-life, .and t have power to take it llgain. As 'the Father taiseth
lip/the ,deild, and. quickeneth thern, even so the Son quickened
whom htl ,will," ,Hear the magnificient character, which he gives
of himself, " l·am he that liveth, and was dead; and behold,. I
am alive for ever more. I am he that liveth, -the eternal 'self..
existerinmd everlasting God-and was dead, having assumed hu..
PHm.natUl"~ int0iotimate union with myself, when th~tnature di~d"
"J~he ':fr,ince of life l'V~s slain-the Lord· of glory was crucified, to
a~complish the redemption of trans~ressors•. Behold, I Jive for
I evermore; death hath nO.more uomini.Qn O\rGr that human nature,
whic,h is now exalted toimmortlll honour and glory.' I live for
, ~ver, to complete the redemption of all those for whom I laid down
my life;J' live, topreparelllansions, of rest for their reception; ,I
'''H,ve1 to }rltercede with the Father in their behalf; I live, to manage
all th,eir concern~, and to supply all their wants. We are dyi'ng
creatures; 'Qut our 'Redeemer liveth,_ who hath said, ,~ because I
live, )"e ~hall live also." Life in our Redeemer, i~ a' strong and
,active principle; he did not die because he could not· have lived,
but of his q,vn free choice, and out of love to us, that .his dea,th
1. ~ight be the source of immortal· life to the dead nnd the dying.
Sq po,werful was be, even in death itself, that when be was nailed
to ~be cross,. he conquered and triumphed over, all his and our
e..nemi9s. There \Vali infinitely more lif~ and strength in him,
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'wheb h'e Ilied, than in all tbe cre:J,turcs, whether in 11c/lven or'earth•
•,Even wlicn his bumah soul and body were sepa-rated from each
'9tMr, ~hair intimate'connection with his Deity was not dissolved in
'aeath" in the state of tile dead; and in heaven, hc alwo-ys oontinue!?,
to' \)0 God and man in two distirwt natures, and one adored,:person':!~i
, He is :c:~ur jj'fe~ he liveth in us; " and if Cbrist be in us; the/'+)'ody~,
is dead, because of sin ~ and the Spirit is life, because of rightcous-, ,I
pess'. .And if the Spirit o~ him that r~ised up Jesus fr~m the dead, '~
dwel1 In YOU; he that raised up Cbnst from the· clena, shall also .'
quicken you~ mortal bodies
his Spirit that dweHeth in you,:' '~
The Ii\ring Redeemer "shaH stand at the latter day ,ll'p,on~ the
eal"t!J." ,This is c1early'expressed, the word d(~y, beillg sl.1p'plied
by our tt,anslators of tbe Bible, to ma4;:e up what they- tbought .the
j)roper sense of the passage; the words of .fob, adniit of two meanings sOln~what differtmt.-:-l'he Hebl:ew words' may,oe thus traps:. ,y •.
la:tecJ," I kFlOW that my Redeemer hveth, and that he gh,all stand "t,""",
the I/)st upon the earth." Onc of the titles a~s&CUlll~(l, 8y d'1J~.'.lle~'f'
de'cl1let' is this, H I am the first and tbe last!"'" Thus salth 'tbe
L0'td, the 'King of Israel, and his Redeemer; ti'l'e Lord of host~,I
am the first, an<4-.I am the last; unci besides Ine there is rio, God."
1\nd in the book of Revelation he thus' speaks ,of himself, " l'am
Alpha and Omega" the fir~t and tbe :]ast." He is thefir~t; he, \v(j.s
in the begi n01,n15 with God, and he was befQl'~ all thin:gs, a!14d'!£I~(ill'il
jjim lthey rh:eiv;cd their existence. He is the last b'eshaH con- tinue for ever without end.; "all things Were bot onl,ylcreatled"hy
hiln, but for him; and wheFl we have attained resembtatlceto him,
and the ~njoyment of him, we ha~'e reacbedoar last ,~ud hi'gl~e$t
:Iuaiument. How glorious the person of our~deem,el',who 'I!l'ryi'tes
.in himself tetms of the greatestil'tHlginal)le.d'istail'Ge,,~~nd'
claims' to.
'himself absolu te 'perfection, eternity, and s0/ereignty. :A~c~i:ding\
to this interp'l'etation, tile last is eonsi'd'ered as~a magnificent ,tide .
helonging :to the R:eoeemer. Accordil'lg to t;he ~thet: !exposition ,of
',the words" the latter, or the last, ~'efers ,hot to the pel's~n spoken
'of, b~:t to the time i·n whi,ch the event 'l-nentiQoed shalt ta~~ :plhpe :
,~ I know t!limt lhe shall stand'at Ithe la,tter dlly-;'or, adhe', last iipdn,,;,
the enr:th." III fscriV,tU'l'e, time is di\lided Into :thtee ~reaH)erio(I;;";
the fil"lSt extends ,from the creation to ,the givi"g of the law; 'the
second reaches' from t11C promulgation of the ',aw to ,:'t:1Je' maflife~tia.:
ti()Il', of iihe Son Qf God in our ,(fat me; the :thi,pd' 'o?m"prt!he'l'ld~lthe "
w:hole ti};l)c't'hat shall elapse frOl.n his fir~t ito ,his seco~'d 'g11ori<t"
appearmlce. T~is last mention~d periodi:s caned tb'e l~tt6rit!;me~1
or the'1\l:st>' l!ay~; 'as ail the prophecies,tha-t fl?'i"etd1cl t:hea:ooo~:""
1)I,jshmcifit ofman"s 'rc{'lempti0n, ate to be 'fu,j:filled 'ii'l t:'hese latter;
days; an.Y 'as this is ,the Ialit ,dispensation of :(livine graee 'fill" the
rec()vel'y of ma,nkind.
.
.,"
",
"
\, 't
At the commtmcement 'of tIns latter. day, as 'Job,dedal'c4, " OUl"~'
"~ed'eemer, sllalht'ahd 'l1poH'the elJ:tth."I}Jle app'eared y pan tl~j§)~'
, ilarth ill. the 'likeness of si~ful ,flesh; he went ,3:bOllt doing 'g9i);d'~;
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al~d' by. his own de'atl~' he redeemtld us fl"O~ death and "destruetiol'l~

And at the conclusion ()f it, at the ]asullly, ",.'hen time :slaaIJ,he no
more, ~~ will come in g!or~,> to raise, 1;hedead h?dies of his peO'pl~~
, :i\p~;,to Judge the world II~ rIghteousness.: At 'tIllS laUer, day tJ~ wIll
~ ..a:gailJ'" staild upon the earth," or over-the earth, as,the,wQr.ds·l~ay .
"'".",~igl"!ify.- By tbe ex.ceeding greatricsb ,of his ll],maghtypoWel\ whel'.e~ .
'by"he is ableto'subpue all thi,ngsunto himself, our gloriouB.Re- - 'deefIlcr 'will brcal, asurlder the hirsof,the grave; ,he wliN raise,bis
"people:s iJ1ead hodies from .the dust, ,with ivhich they 1Jav,ebeer~ ,
p1iilgl~d; he will m-nnite them to thcrr souls, -mil.kiQg ;them like'
unto his own gloriol'l.S body. 'Then he w.iIlop.enly qcquit jrthei~
, ~~l:sons in the presence of al1 assemhled wlQrld, and'invite tbem to
'~\dhh~lit,the kingdom ptepared for. thl'em.,', ]n, this awfulid~'y'(;)ftJ\;)~
l'evelation of ,the! righteous judgment of God;, :the w,id,'e:d shall btl
"' ' ,sent aW~yjl~to, eV!,,er1~stin~.1?unishmellt; and the rig,h'teellS, the re~
. deeq,ed of the Lord, mto Ilie eternal. '
Tbe, ~ed'eemed among ,~nen daim relation to :their Redeemer;
• ;al1cl know, witl~ ,Joh, ll-Iat he is their Redeemer. that he liveth;
"and shall stand at the latter d<ty upon- the earth,." Thus, ever:,,'
""ord;;;:in~his, ,profession of faith, is important and pre,cious. Jo'\)
.~laim~d
inte'rest ,anmspec-ial property in the Hecleeim:I:; he sa,it~l,
'" my Redeemer hveth." He eKpresseth the 'confidence of lllivillg
faith in his intimate/relation to the ever-living' Redeemer, in wb-onl
he, be!ieved :and ,tr:usted, with the other patriarchs of early. ages..
EJ)och, ,tihe,~evl':(nth -frOI!l :Adam,pwpbesied of his coming to j~ldge
the world';' Ab:raham saw his ,day, wherein !he was ,to be inanifes·tled
,_ ~l~'rthe ,flesh, a!ld .olfer up the, great propi-t.iatory sacrif.i.ce· for si,n.
'f:.}oh vi~wed ,him "a.s'bis living Hedccmer, who -would r.adu:om..him
~;',~:l.lt, of all/his t~qu~)les; (r~l~,vel' .bim,from all evil, and bring hill~ to
f;'l~see GQd.
Of t~IS c~li:lfortable truth? he had a strong perSUaSlOl1
. and agreeahJe assurance'. The Itedeemer was his by divine appoirit.meot a,I;1d author,j'ty, "for 'he WllS given to be a' covenant of the
/f:t:rJIf,~ip:~0ple~ anll 'God's sllh::ation,t0tbe erl'd~ oti tbc ~arlh." He was
l~' '~'Pis il'lconsequence of his voluntary undertaking to accomplish the
redemption of his church, and Job's hearty acceptance of him in
this"c;ha,racter, and un'reserved surrender of hims~lf to this all-suf;h~ihrit1ttdlivel'ei";t!IoI:is 'waso'ot, a rash;but a jus): mildwell-foUlld@q, .
ida.jm, res~ing ):ldt 'ono'Vain confidence, 'but on satisfying pl'oofs.
Prond, profane, alilcl worldly persons tnay adopt this la1'lglla~e, ibtJt
.tbe~~1:Cannot Jev.fnce their -tjtle to,tb·j,s peculiar privilege. ';l 'he ~ser
;'Va:nt~ <;>£ "Y'lDd'ate the only pel'sons who 'can jllst'lyuse the w.ords of
.'Job :"they,alone'have expe-rienced the 'grace and compas£ioll of the
llving Re.d,eemer-:-the fruit Qf God's .Jovil'lg'.:kind'ness-and -the'proof
of his !allls-uffici~hcy and fai'thf'l1Iness, 'on whieh wdl.founded con~c!'encethe,i'rJ!e!<ationto him must be gt'oul'lcled.
.,.
'.
<:i~'The ho'bbprofessionwhich.Job made of 'his faitb in:the!Hvitrg
!Redeemer, ,must ·);]<;tve been :founded on the 'ea!'l'}' 'promises "w'hidh
,God ,was I'~eased f() give cOlle~rning th~t iHus'triot1'!l,persbn who
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,was to arise from among the posterity of ' Abr~}mm,by whom the
nations of the earth should be saved. The institutioll of sacrifices,
.which were intended to typify this great deliverer and his etern~l
Iepe~ption,.would, no. doubt, teqd greatly to confirm his faith ancl
IlOpe in the prqmised Redeemer.. To these we must acid, thebJess":}1I!~;~~
ed expE;riellce whicl:t he had of his powel' and grace, in cldivering;')l':,l.'~
hiqI .from the love and dominion of iniquity; in the- forgiveness of "".
sins, and in the hope of enjoying God. From these things he justl§
cO,ncll1ded, ,that his Redeemer lived, and that he. would .perfect
what he had, begun. In this privilege there was nothing peculia\'
to Jo,b; many eminent servants of God have shared with him in it:
H' Abraham stag-gered not at the promise of God through un,belief';
but was strong_ in faith, giying ,glory to God; beiiJg fuJly persmid- ,
cd, that what he had .promisedl1e was able also to perform." David
speak's' in the same stmin,_." Thou h<Jst redeemed me,O Lord God
of truth; now know I that the Lord saveth his anointed.'" J-Iabakkuk expresse~ himself in the same manner, "I will rejo'ice in.the
Lord,. and joy in the God of my salvation;. 'the' Lord Gpc1 is my
strength." And Paul, thp apostle, is not ~el~ind, the chi~f of fhem';
" I koow (said he) whom I have believed, amI I am persnaded that
'he .isabJe -to 'keq'> that which I have comm\tted un,to l?igl agairl'tit
th"t day." This knowledge is not merely attainable, but 'it hath"
been actually attained' by the redeemed of the l,()rd. \-Ve, then,
my friends,ollght to press after this desirable knowledg-e, which
conlforted the minds of the believing Hebrews 'under t~eir, suffer":'
jugs: " Ye took joyfully (saith the apostle) the spoiling of Y~!llr
goods, knowing in yourselves that ye have in heaven a betterand
an enduring substance-."
\V. R.'".
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SHORT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE
, REVEREND SA~ruEt EYLES·PIERC·E.
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(Colltill/lcdjj'om p. 233.)'
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CHAP7&R THE FIFTH.
'

.

_.

THE apostle having, in the former chapter,-niade mention of Chi;is~
as an high priest, proceed" in this t,o give,;m account of an lii'gq
priest; according to the Aaronical dispensation; and he goes 011 in
applying this to Christ, and shews the pre:.cmin.ency of our.~ord'lO
high priesthoocl· to Aaran, to any , or all.of his de~cen,del)ts. ~
being of another -order, " a .prie~t for 'ever .,after thf.'l order of; ~ef..
chizedcc, who is men~ioned in the foclrteerjth chapter pf _G~.mesis"
ancl i[~ the l10th Psalm; and of whom, as a shadow of 'the, Son of
God, and of the eternity and pe,rpetl\ity.of his .priesthood a/19.· ,office,
, he afterw,ards dwells more largely upon. The priestly..wOI·k and
office of.the Lord J,esus Christ being of ~he utmost importance to
.. th.e church,gf tbeliving God, the household and family'Qf fai,tb,
!
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the'apostle therefore enters very clearly, minutely, and lal:ge]y on '
this subject.
'
.
"
'.
Christ, his' eternal and divine Sonship-his call by the Father. to
thisoffice---'his soleness and oneness in it-his <lualifications for ithis, ohedience, !iufferings, and oblation of 41imself-his being the,
,) '~l.urthor of: eternal salvation; with his divine .sympathy anQ c9mpas,,\/l'::~IOII to bls ,church and people, ~re the subjects treated of,and on.
: ,,It ':these he dwells most freely and sweetly in ,this'chapter before us.'
>~.llrre begins'thus: "For every high 'priest tal,en fro'nlamong men is'
ordaineddor men in things pertaining to G,?d, that' he may off~r
,utJLh gifts and'sacriflces fOl~ sins."
,
..
'}\aron, the first high priest of the .Jewish nation, and his wns,
who followed him ill ofIice in their succeeding generations, were
menj..lllortal n1'Cn~ not angels. They were ~aken from among men
" -they werechoseri and separated from others-they were ordained
., in, theirro?m and stead-they were appointed for' their good-th~y
:wCl:e c~alted' above ,them, and invested with a superior office, i,n
" things pertaining to God. And sotlier, ill their office, chat'acter,
and- capacity,wesidcd over them in the name of God, declaring his
,<,fill (Hito them; a!1d they' blessed them, an,d offered', . in th~ perldrnrcihce of' their office, in the daily serrice, both gift5 af).d sacri),fices for:sins.
They, i: e. the' priests, offered all kinds of sacrifices, bumt offer:
ings; sin' offersings, trespass offerin~s, peace offerings, free-will
offerings, consecration, offerings, meat o£:f~rings, drink offerings,
abd 'every other oblation.
This"was their work, and what 'they were ordained for; and
thus "the apostle suggests, that our Lord Jesus Christ was appointed for1si,tHlers,ind fm; sin: he was chosen from ,among the people.'
.Thopgh' h,ehirnself was sinless; yet he was constituted, as the mediator '.df n'icolldliation for sinners and for sin, and onlained to be
;, their pdest., He ,vas to ,repre"C!lt them before the Lord-he was
<t6Jleartli''eir sins-he was to offer himself as their oblation-he was
to:'appea'r in the rresel~ce of God 'fOl' them-he was to bless them
in',the name of the Lord with an everlasting blessing.' ,
If ther,e had been no sin there would have been no necessity for
sacrifi,ces,'llor of a priest to offer them, and ther~by act the par! of
;t,reconciler.. The original institution of them was founded on the
,int~o~lu,ction of sin into our nature and world, by the fall and aposta:cy of the ~rst man. The continuance of them tor more than
four .thonsand years proved, that without shedding of blood there
,could be no'remission, and pointed to Christ, the Lamb slain from
,the foundation' of the world, whose bloodshedding alone could take
)"'~way sin-who w!Juld 'in d~le season appear and 'Pllt down all the
priests of the, Aaronic 9rder, by bl'inging in an everlasting 'righteo~lsness, and making his soul an Offering for sin.
"
The qualifications of an high priest are, next' m.enti<;med. He
;U1U'st be Qne, says the apostle, " 'Vho can have compassion or t~e
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ig~olrant, and on' su~b as a,lIC out of the' way, for t\lat he hlmsefr, .
also is compassed with infirmity."
"
, , As- such, and only as sctlsihly affected with his being ~tle subject ¥
of sinftll, i'~lfintlity th',at he was liable to fall by it, and was beset'all
arolllio w!,tl:i: it, o~:Hlhl he exercise pity and co~npassiofi in !h'e dis-,~il)o,.
charge of, hts of£.~e, on the behalf of sHch as were the subJects of "
sin:, ,who had falleil by it; and inco.nsequence !Jf it, oftheit iniqui-' '~<:;
ties which had pr(t~ailed agaillst>theiJl, they came before th,e Lord, "
with their sacl'ities, according to the nat,ure of their guilt, and'~whicli';'
the priest a~lcl ,higb priest ,was" accord!llg ,lO his offic~, (for. t~e
commQn prIests o(f~red theIr dady,sac'nfiees, and the hIgh prIests.
tbe,annllal ones on the great day of atonement) to offel~ Oil their
behalf. '
'Anq peca,use •.the 111gh priest was, and the inferior priests were
the sub}e6ts.of sin, and liable to sinful infii'rnity, he, as their and iJ
all the peoples representative" and on his own, personal account
, also,'was ohliged to aclqlowledgc this by offering for his'dwn sin's;
as wel! as for the sins 6f the people; and this' he 'did, as Jewisp'f
wyiters say, in a very' particlllill' manner 9n the great day of at611e~
merit.
" .
.
'OU,I' L0rd Jeslls Christ, who was reflresentedand shadowed forth
by the Levitical high priest, was ill every re~pect fitted and qualifi...
for his fliIice, both. to Omlr himselfon'the behalf of sinner's, and
_also put on bowels of mercy, kindlless, and, humbleness of mind
towards them. He was pleased by his assumption of''()Ul"nat~'re
to clothe hil'Dself with all our sinless infirmities; ;md though'wi~h ...
6uit sin, yet he was jn his nature and office divinely disposed to
~t}'presS' himself, to his c·hurch and people, as their: case required:
·blessings, everlastill:g blessings Oll hirll fo~" it: The 'office, of high
ptiesthClod ,vas vcry hoiJountble; it was a peculiil,r honour. to' Am'on
and Ms sons to be sepilrated unto it. Their introduction ihto it.--was
very grand and solemn: they were ",,,,,hed in water-they "f~re
anointed with' oil-they wel"e :clothed with glorious 'gcw"mcnts.--.J..'f'
Pecuhar and particular sacrifioes W\'lre offered for them, and peculiar sprinldillgs of bl00d and.b,il were llsed at their conseoration aud '0>
investure intO' their office;. alIwhich Qcing perfO-rmed according>
to th'e div:ne wiH <ll/cl: commahd, ,the glory ())f the Lord appeared,
whi'cn lyas a divine testim·onial of the L0rcl's acceptance and ap_
'probation of thern'; and that the Stm of God would one day,becp,me
incarnate',' and when he, the glory of the Lord, should be reveale~',
he \voulU .in his O;Wll person,. work, and office, realizeaU tb.e~'
ngures of himself, and the~e representati'ves of his priesthooc1.,,(·
. , Aaton havllllg.olfel'cd on the eighth day pt' his,and his s,Orl$'c'onse-'·
"cration, the sin offering and burnt ofFering for himself and for the
peoIJle, and made' here\vi·th.a typ'ical at0nJement for. himself, and
for tl)~ people, and fer all the eO'ngreg-~tion, as the Lord co~malld;;
ed by :Moses, sto,od at, the bi"aZen, alt.ai' "and hfted up hIS hand$: \
~owarEls the pe?pte am} ble'ssea· them. The form of which bless•
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"the cross, when he offered up himself'unto the divine Father,say"
,ing, (, Fathel', if it be possible let this cup pass from me :~, 'and on
the cross, "My God, lily God, why hast'thou forsal,en me?"
~bllS, with inconceivable earnestl'less and energy, he poured out
" "
his ~~art in praye~s and tears unt~ his .divi:~e Fatf](~r, knowi,rig He~+:';~;;"~~(~'f '
was able to save hun from death-to raise 'hUll from the dead-to ;"'" , '
«;1eliver him fromthc .state of death; a,ndfrom th~ power of the '~':'
gm,vc. J\nd his praycrsand 'tears, and his supplications w'e~e at-.
tended un,tol and he was heard'and allswered. An angel wa's' sent'·
frqrri heaven.; and Luke tells us, " he str,cngthened him." Luke'
xxiii 43. And he was further ·answered as he was raised from the
{,iead.....raised up from death by the gloi'ious power of the Father.,
T:he aposlledeclares the dignity of Christ's persOll, whichst-al'l;1pt
eternal worth and efficacy on all his obedience, prayers, tears; sor:. .
f
rows; s.ufferi.ngs, and supplications, whi.ch he performe~, sustained, .'
and offered. III our nature;
..
:
, "Though he were a Son," the essential and only'beg~tten s,O~"·i
of qod, ."yet learned he obedience by the things which he suf- •
. fcred." He voluntarily became responsible for his people: he
was.a partaker of their nature, that in it he might obey and suffer
, for them. . As he acted in their room and stead, he ~x:pedenced
what it was to obey and. sutter for them.
1, •
" Andbcing made perfect," in obedience by his suffering," he
became the. author of eternal salvation to all them that obey him;"
<ir believe On hil~l. This was the very tl;ing aimed. at,apd. whicb'
was effected by the pl'iesthood of Christ,viz. the eternal salva~ion
ofhis people.. And this was most divinely comple'ted by it;. yet
his. priesthood ,,,as not of " the order of Aaron," but of ", the.
order of Melchisedec; for which tile apQstlc. refers ag:etin tO~!le
1I0tl,1.Psalm, " C~lIed of God an high priest after, tt1e or~erof~f I '<,
Melclnsedec." Of whom, who, and what, he was, as a type oL,;~~
Christ; .and of his priesthood the apostle had'm~ny\tl;tings to say, ~,' ,
and which he does in the seventh chapter ofthis 'epistle. And ,also
concerning .Cln:ist his antitypc; which thing~ are great ard wonder':"f,:I'
ful, C1nu whIch 111 the seventh chapter he'hrmgs forth..
" '
And he reproves them, that -they are dull, sluggish, and waI)ted,
ind~stry of lllind to search into those mysteHes Qf grace, which sq,
iinmediately 'relate to Christ's person and priesthood.' ,', FQr (~aY;s'
he) ..when for the time ye ought to he teachers, ye need that'~nQ.
teach you again which be the first principles of the oracles -of (7od,
and arc beco.m~ as such as stand in nf'fd of milk, and,not ?f stropg
meat." ThiS IS a sharp reproof, which he follows With ades~np.
tion of " a babe in' ChriSt." $uch an one is little, weak in spirttual 'kIlQwlcdge.
"
"Everyone that lIseth milk-who sits down contented ·with' the'
first principles of tbe gospel, and presses for no further knowledge
of Christ, and the mysteries of his person, priesthood, salvation';:,,"
and gral:e, than he had at his first conversion to elirist,
" is unskil.'':,
,
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fuJ, 0'1' ~ncxperienceu in the word ·of right,eousness in to'which the
apostle su bjoins, by way of reproach, " 'for he is a babe!"
These people, to whom this epistle wait sent, had been favoured·
w~lh the preaching of the gospel a long seasen. It was now a'bout
thirty years from the day.of Pt:ntecost, when the Holy Ghost was
p!mred out, and the gospel had been evel' since continuallypreaohunto them; yet so sluggish they had been, .and were still; that
.rthey needed so cutting a reproof. The apostle having given this
,,,,,,,,i~full account,of them,and this accurate description of
babe in
Christ," goes on to give an account of one who is of ful~ age in
Christianity. '''But strong meat belongeth to them that are of full
age; even those who by reast'n of knowledge ~qve their senses exercised to discern both good and evilY
, . ' " -,
'l\·grown Chl'i3tian, one grown to flill age in spiritual knowledge,
is one whose understanding and renewed faculties takes in spiritual
mysteries,'and exexcises his renewed faculties spiritQallyand disti.nctly on .them. Gr9wn believ<rrs, as the apostle: here silYs, exer• else their:spiritualfaculties, and ther-eby arrive to a greater degree
,ifi: " "of spiritual understanding and gospel-knowledge. , " Strong'meat," I
\~ :'..the deep things of God, belongs to them!' they can, and do, 're'1,:';'"'Ceive pecnliar pleasure from taking in the sublimest mysteries of
grace.:......they feed spiritually on them~they find life in them'; their
.~' spi'rittlal faculties are excited, quickened,. exercis~d, and strength"ene(1·oereby.
- ' . .
,
,:::;' . May,the Lord the Spirit lead us to take in some precious 'views
ef :,Christ, from the revelation made of him in the chapter before
lls.-::-Howexceeding-Iy gloi'iom does he appeal' to the view of faith,
.w.hen·look~d at, and beli~ved in, as clothed with bowels of mercy
':,c as, e~er<;i~ing,his di villeandinfinite compassion on tne ignorant,
'and 'on'such as are out of the way-as havillg such inw(}.rd affection
Torus, imd for, and to all such as belongs to him, as that their cases
.~ giye an opportunity for him to manifest it unto them.
.
,';It rs' very surprizing grace, yet it is very stlp'porting to a believer
10' know,and clearly'appl'ehend Christ as set forth.in this chapter-as'called, and invested, and acknowledged by God to be .an high
priest, ,a priest for ever-whose worlcis finished~whose 5lalvation
~ili eternal, 'who"'is a priest for ever, after the order of Melchised,ec;" and who, in the days of hill flesh, poured out his blooc,l, -his
soul, his life, with strong crying and tears for them, and was raisep,
, from, the 'grave and power of death for their justification., and will
!,~ecu~e his prjestly office of bles~ing, his church and people fOIi
ever: It'is 'Very supporting to believers to relnembel' the eternal
deity and dignity of Christ's person as the SOIl of God, as i1 gives
efficacy, and stamps eternal worth, perfectioll, and glory on every
part of hjspriesthbod jlnd office!:
' ,
.
".~~~He 'is the Son' of God !O what emphasis does the apostle lay'
on it.; ,see it: ~', Though. he were a Son, yet learned he obedience
. , by the th'ings',which he suffered."
.
" .' .
.,
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May o,~t; mit;Jds \le e~cited 'to :study his' person;, hj~ p~iesthoqd,
,his work, ~alvation, and o'ffice.-:-May'the exhortation with which
~hc: apostle concludes, the ch}l.pter be a means of quickening us hereunto, E"c,Q sq \.ord Jesus.-:;-Amen,
'
('1'Q be continue".) ,
~

>

A rrrAGMEN,T.

CON~~r)ERING that- the proph~yy of Mal,achi ha~, 'in ~ommon ~ifI1

the other writings of the Old 1[est,!-ment, a spiritua,l,in~erpretatiou"
t.he 16th, verse, of the 2nd chapter, wherein it is .said, " I!9r the "
l.ord the God of Israel sajth,~hat he hateth, putting, aIVf):)),l', hath'
becr.J adduced, in' proof of the favourite position of th\'l A~'nl,i,n\an;
" tha.t though God ha(eth,it, he verily cloth put cl\\:ay those who
are .-Hnfa.ithftil tc;> grace J:ecei~ed;" .it strikes, 'me, ~owever, tha~ it
", pJ:oves, tgec,ont~~r:>:. ~f {raIl'and Imp,erf~Gt m,m ,~ m~yb~h~,\t,~:
, t~utl1 ,and. propnety. said, tha,t he often, doth the thln,~S WllJchi,b~;,
hateth'; in his int~rcourse with the world a vari~ty o~ obligations'
~a)?collstrain hi!n against his will, and inpropoFtion to hi~ l1nwil~,'
lingness to; acqui.esce it may he said th'l-t he doeth th,~.;thing thfn h,~
hate(h; ip, l~k,e m,.anller the Christian in every wish that he indp'lge~~
i!l every thought that he entertains, or ifl every actiop that )le dc;>(,Js,
contrary t6' the revealed wilJ of his covenant Jehovah, may be said
to.,d?, tp.et~ilJg ~hat he' hareth! but, I doubt wl;lethftr i~ is. the' m~rt1;,
3;h~urd or liIasphel'I1ous ,to attnbut\'l this'mode of proce4uni to b~lU
wllo doeth every thing according to the pleas'ur~ of his 9wn will..
:f:ov,e is, the spring and enp. of 3;1l his action~" in,deed it is <;lIp,ph~ti.
cally said that " God is l<;>ve," then to. say that he do«th"t,h y ~h·jl)g ',i
that ~I'l:haf~tb, is to imply that he aqts.contrp.r.y to hisna~'U~l;!~';G.<t~i' '
Q.ocl4o this? no, then his own divihe ;1ttributes, and, his,hap,p,iness,
which is inseparably, connected therewith, ar,y my securities" ;that if
ma~rjed to him I can, ne'e'er ,be divorced.-MaYhe s~al,this a~,an
~'nc.6'umgerr)e,Ht upon,!py soul, and upon th'.it <;>f.e;\'Jll;y f~nq"",'Y~,iik~,
linz hi thr; faith.
'
' . :p., T.
"

.

.']:'p tIle Editor qf the c.a.~pel ilfdgazine, ',t

.

. ,,(

;

MR; EDITOR,

.A CON;STANT !tEADER, of. the Gospel Magaf:illewished,a;s,;ii~fa<;\Q,liy,;\ii
solution ot: tbe i!i1.l?ort of Chris~ beit;lg made ~arctifi,c~tiol~:\~,Q,,~i.s',
people. If -you tl11114 ihe folloWlllg remarks are calculated to 'g1ve,
,any satisfactio? to ih~ 11llmbl.e enquirer ,:y,o.~ Will, pk~ser,t~,',&;i,:e
thetn a pl~c~ 1I1 your Mflga?1,lQ~ i.:if yo:uthl,nl~ QHWf\~~S~ ~:2~.Hllt
them to the flames.
"/ . " " .
TVar;lli~k, 11111rclt 19, 1816,i~'
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TH;E

:soripturalaccol1n.t~oJsanctificat;ion is neith.er more:, llO~; less,

in,its original institution, than setting ap:nt certain days, per.si.ms, ,
beasts, and other things for special purposes of divine appoifltment.
, The Sabbath as a day of rest for man and beast, and which day, WS\S
1 insthuted of God to be obser\'ed by ISF\cl in.distinction from their
. surrounding heathenish neighbollt's, to. be regarded hy them as 'l
,:¥ Qay t(i)' (.be devoted fOIl the special purpose, of div,ine \:V,orship,',aDU.
therefore it was'said to be sanctified; and Israel were sanctified,
al)d set apart to aJtend to it, Exodus xxxi. )3. Jike\vise Aaron 'anel
bis s'ons were sanctified ;ll1d set apart to tIle priest's 'office, and, certain be~sts, and particular parts of such beasts ~vere appointed for' .,
sacrifice, offerings; Jikewise the aItars, tabernacle, and ,utf;nsils,of .o.
'the 'tabernacle 'were all appoil}ted Jor diflere'nt purposes; being all
set apart accordiJ;lg to G()d's sovereign pleasure, and for ends"of
his,own glory"and more especially so being typ'ical repres,entations
of Christ and his elect chosen people, who were individually and'
colIej::tively considered as eternally set apart for' life and I eVl'!~last
in,g glOl~Y in Christ before the world began. But it ma:y be asked,
by. whom Were they so set apart, by God the FadICr and'hy God
the Holy Ghost, by.God the Father in his counsel ,and covenant;
,the 'ap0stle J ude poiflts thp.m out as such, and says, " sanctified by.'
God the Father,'~'in allusion to bis separation of them from others
in his purpos~ and design, and also his preservation of their persons in Christ Jesus,while in a state of nature and unregencracy,
that they are'no.t sluitten by death, and exposed to ruin and miscl:j;
therMore" i~Fthis view, they are sanctifi.ed and saved by God Jhe
Father,which was the immediate cause of th~ir safety, ,and their
futurtl caU and conversion, which is by absolute appointment; and
on this ac~ount they ar~ said 'to be preserved in-Christ Jesns 'and
called, as was Paul, who was' chosen, preserved, and called of God
, q.t th~' tin;tc! alwoi.nted ~ ~alatians i. 1~; a~d w~ich. was the case of
<{'tbose p~rson\s J ude had 1)]S eye upon Il1 hIS epIstle; atld therefore'
if;we'cohsider them as first chosen) ;;tnd tileir continued preseJ::vation')and after caU by grace, fJ;om death to: life, in. either 01·;,everyViie\'l of them, they wen~ sanctified or, ,set. apart thUll'eto' by the,
Farher as his, sovereign act; and whenever the 1atte.l· takes place"
that is'caRing" such are said to be sanctified in Christ. I " Unto the
'ch'1)rch"of God which is at Corinth, to' them that' arc .sanctified' in "
Christ Jesus, qalIed 'to be saiots;" and what do such things mean,
but that every individual who is chosen of the Father it is in Christ,
in Christ ,they are 'preserved while in, a'state of nature, in Christ
tbeyare called or 'sanctified, if so, is not Christ individually and
coHecthlely';t~,the whole of his r;nystical body,the~hurch, ,inade
of "Go& te them;,sallctification; and is it not said that we ha,,,e'ac~
cess'to God through him tlw,t is admitteq into his presence, and j-s
~t not .said that wh~6eveJ: ar~ so admitted are also accepted in tltC
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beloved, that is, most graciously received on his account, and on
his account alone; therefore Christ is in both views made of God
unto them sanctification. But it may be asked, is not Christ, irt
his own person, made of God unto his people sanctification? "yea;;
,1J,1mt, certainly so ; he was appointed to it, being set apart ther~to
before time began; arid was set forth by the sanctification of "the
tirst-born of men in Exodus xiii. 2. and .in his arter~comillg, into
,the world by the appointment of his Father, and, therefore is said to
,oe sanctified ,and sent into this ,vorld by the,j;'athcl', John 'x. 36~',
that is, came byappointinent, and by appointment suffered and'
died· without the !!ates of Jerusalem' to sanctify the people, Heb.
xiii. 12. or mel'itoriously so set them apart for God, and in so dol
ing he was ma<le of God unto,them sanetification; and he (Christ)
that sanctified, tbem, ~nd they th<).t are sanctified, ara' both as. one'
in God's ac,colmt, ,J-Iebrews ii. 11.
,I
,
, '!n some things there is a,kind of agreement in the sanctifi'cation
0fGhrist, an,cl in thq sanc.tification of his people; Christ was Sanctified in being set apart t.o sufler, the church was sanctified in being
;'j!!~
set apart not to suRer; therefore I call it a kind of agreerilcnt, not'
in point .of 'l'lquulity, but in reference to the appointments, in which
sense it stands upon ab equality~ Christ was sanctified to die,' ,his
people were appointed to live through him; and notwithstanding
men are the sul~jects of sanctification, yet their sanctification is!n~f
of themselves, but wholly so of sovereign grace,; .neither mel~ nor
women can prepare themselves to be s;ll)ctified, neither do theY
wish to be so sanctified by nature, conseqlJently, the sanctifica:tiOl~
of every individual in, ~hrist Jesus, in its'originalintentiml, aiJd ill., .
its fil7s.l application, is without the will alldapprobationof lhecrea':i '
ture. Christ is also made .sanctification to his people .I>y 'God the'
• Holy Ghost; and here let us take a survey of our text, /l:Cbr.,i,;' 3'd;
Four things are positively asserted-wi~dom,.righteousness;sancti.;.
fica~ionl a,nd redemption, in all which views, Christ is' said to' b'e'
made unto them ()f God, not to be made progressively, ,er byde.. ~
grees, but is already made, the wovk is finished and not to.bedone' "
< '.over' again-made unto
wisdom; qQes it mean' to ~e 'looked
}
upon as wise'to be wise in my own view, I trow not, 'f the w,isaom
! 'of this' world is foolishness with God," 1 Corinthians iii. 19." A
I ,man must be a,fool in his own eyes before he'can b~ wise In·Gqd1S'',
account, 1 'Co.r. iii. 18,1 true wisdom consists in a saving c,xperi- "
, /.
mental knowledge of Christ, which is the work of the Hol.)' Gho'st, ,
t? reveal, and e,very' one t.hat h~liev~s in Christ, is wise"un~b:.~alra ..';
tlOn through fa)th' ll1 Chnst; III thiS sen~e Tnnothy was. wls,e alii)
Paul testifies, 2 Timothy i-ii. 15. However ignorantanc;l 'llli'te~fe;
~t1cb persons may appear to be in others vimvs, yet they. are \<rise,'"
and the only persons that are so, properly ~peaking, all otllet'men,
and. women are idiots"before God:' " the wayfaring' men; though
fools, shall not err therein," Isaiah xxxv. is., That is, ,~liey shall
not miscarry of, heavellal1d ~appiness; cOllsequently wisdom, in:
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~b'e text, is absolute, nnd Christ is ,(j:qually so wisdom te;> the weakest. believer, a!> he is to the strongest saint; because th~'wisd6m of
either ',(Joes ,not consist in their larger or, more contracted ideas,
hut.in theic apprehension of t:he object of faith, which is Christ;
""",:~;;,. therefore, in this sense" Christ is made of God unto his whole body
~,~ " ,~,~isdoJ:ll., In this view the apostle explaips it in relation to himself,
~~' ( :;lnd the church of Corinth,who of God is rriac/e unto.llg,wisdom,
as the o~ject of their united hope, and the centerof their safety for
time and to all eternity; and in the act of w making and being so
i~ illade,' was the act, of God, .and not 'of. him nor of them, therefore'
~he church.qf Christ, universally and individually, aFC equally jnterestedinit, and upon an equality are made wisi:l by it, Cbrist
being' the object of their umversal hope. Christ i{madeunto his
church, ~Iso of God, righteousness, that is, in 'a free justification
of their j)ersons in the sight of God by the imputedrig~teousness
'of Christ, likewise redempt.ion in a free pardon of sin, Colos. i. J 4.
in w'h'om we haye redemption throug'h his blood, even the forgive.
,,#.;oess of sin; and as it relates to redemption from the love, power, >bv
""anclpi'actice of sin, that is sure to be effected, as it is included in'
'due season it.must take place by those means and imm:uments which
God has appointed.
.,
The nex,t thing we arc to attend to is the work of the Holy:
Ghost, and wherein Christ is made of God the Holy Ghost'. unto
his cl1'lll:ch and people sanctification; as it relates to God the Father
Jf.':a'nd th.e work of Christ, ahd wherein' he was made by the Father'
. sanctification to, the church. , Progressive sanctification has not
, 9Ile,fo?tJo, stand upon, if it is to be, found it,mul't be found somewher.e in, or thrallghthe work of the Holy 'Ghost, which we shall
, )mnieJiately ,attend to; and the first thing that attnicts ou'r ~tten- '
'tiOh~is the work: of the divine Spirit in regeneration, which is call.;
cd," in ''!'itusiii'. 5~ the wasbing of regeneration 'and renewiilg'. of.
the, 'flaly Ghost•., Regeneration means, the change wrought in th~
sOllJ·",by the ,Spirit of God, washing means, to set forth the effects
pro~luced thereby in cleallsing from Sill, in this l'ignt it is set forth
in the 1 Corinthians vi. 9-11. After the apos~l~ has giveR, in cl
catal'ogue of most awful evils in the .9th and 10th verses, he says/ '
in ,the U th verse, ~',but ye ·are washed, but ye are sanctified ;", '.~
revidentlymeaning, that what they had been in their 'past life and' .
pra<;tjce they were now vet;y different persons, therefore it evident- '
.)y appeared that ~he ~oly Spirit of God had wrought a wQlli:lerful
,r' cliahge in their hearts, and they were now manifestly sanctified or
\f
, set apart for God, as his chosen and elect people. from before the
I '.
found,ation of the world; on thisgrol1l1d they migh~ justly con-' \
dude they, were.justifi~d before God, but especially so by the
.
Spirit's application of its truth in applying it to the heart, which
is, the alon y way by w,hic~ any can know it savingly fonhemselv~s.
And again, the apostle ~Pet~r j. 2, in·this verse threethings"are
part-icularly mentione~~divine.,foreknowledge, election, and sane- ;
I
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tificati-on -unto obedience: divine fOI'eknowledge' is absolute, so is
election, no less so is sanctification of the Spirit unto obedience ';
the important work of obedience is not left tQ man's will, 'but the..
absolu.tedecree of God-the above scripture proves it; they were', ":J;~~
Set -apart of the Spirit fm' the ex press purpose of-obedience...... Read; ,"
Ezekiel xxxvi..27. "1, \yi]j put my spirit within you,and cause y'o'u'
to ~aJk in my statutes, and }7e shall keep my judgIhents,an4 'doi'
them." And again; tJ<;~,~emiah· xxxii. 40. " l will put my fear in
" their hearts, that they shall not depart from me." And again l " ;'"
Ephesians ii. 10. " For we are IJis workmarishi,p, created in Christ" , .
Jesus unto good works, which God has before ai'aained' that we'
··should walk in them." Each of the above citations refer imme-'
diateJ}T,to the wr)rk of the l-Joly Spirit of God, and in neither
whiGlr iSI there the least tbiug'said of any man sanctifying hiltlseJf,
1l9J' any' thing of pl'ogressive sanctification in anyone whatever"
110", Ilqt the lea,st word, it is the Spirit's, work alone, and by his
operations men's l'~)inds are stirred up to, and-enco.ura~edin,the'
v~~ays of God; be removes spiritual dcadnessof soul; makes a man .. ,
li\'ely, stirs hirn,up to a·diligent use of the' means of grace, makes'
a nian circumspect in his Me and 'conduct, in the world and' in' the ,
church; ne draws tlte mind to God, Christ, heaven, and eternal
tbin~s, ahd is the sole cause of every good, and without him t!ll:We'
min be no acc~ptable good from ~lnY creatlll:e whatever in,the sight
of ,G.od; be teaches to pray, he helps in' prayer, and"stirs
and encourages in prayer, and is the cause of iJer$everance therein:
The apostle g·i . . cs us a, grand illustrat.ion of what i~ said 'above, ill
his First Epistle to the Thessalonians; v. 2-4. "The very G,citl,of.
'pea<;:~ sanCtify you wholly; and I pray God your whc;>le spirit, soul,:,
\ and body may ~e preserved blameless, unto the coming. of OU.I"'
j Lbrd Jesus Chmt:" Paul well kriew they could not do what he.
wished and desired mig-ht be. done for them; but they we,re al":
: together so depende.nt {ipon God, and therefore he prayed to God
I for, tbell), that their whole powers of body andsou\ might \>e,devoJecl,..to' God and for his, glory, Cl lld, that they might be kept mlf ,lipotted, which wa,s God's work, and. his alone to do; for noae but
''God can do it, nor ever did do it pet, God will, and must have all
t t~e glory: then the apostle adds, "Faithful is he that calleth 'yql:!'
. Who alsb'wfll"do.it:" therefore it' dId not depend up'on thelD" but
. ':-uP<'111 God, w1lo promised to,sanctify. theul individually and 1miv<rrhally ; and there is not. the least dt'Jlibt ~ut that he which has begun
, ""the good work will carry it on till the day of Christ.
"
Ru~ upon tile SlI pposition of progre;>sive sanctiflc~ition in the crea-';, .
> tHre, I wish to kno\i'what became of Jacob when he deceived ,his, "
~.ged father, and by fraud took-away'bis brother's bjrth.right; and
)avid,. when he committed adultery 1l11d murder; Peter also:, whim,
he cllrs~d and s\\,ore'i ,~n~i Job: who, cursed, his day; and Je~emiah
Cllso~. and: Isaiah declar,ed he "'as undone, for he ,vas a man of un'
clean lips; and Jonab wjckedJ,yrebelled agains~ God;tb'e disciplc$
" . ,
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alrforsook their Lord; poiul cries ant, 'i Oh ! wretched man that '1
,1
';;""t 'am," ntl~ groaned, bein~ burdened, and ,said in .his !1.esh d~elt no
. good thlllg. These, wIth numbyrless other testllnomeSj mIght be
, f¥)t brought forward,whi~h make .very.little for those who hold with"
~,. and boast of, progressIVe ,sanctIficatIOn; not.only so; but I presu'm'e
;:;:-;\ that no man can make any figure in progressive sanctificatidn,' but
" that it must be felt, known, and seen,. and that in Ilo.~mall degr'"e ;
notwithstanding 1 am confident there'is not 'one instance of th~ kin'd
to be found in divine revelation, but just thereverse, therefore'who"ever holds such a sentiment certainly vindicates the Arminian 'doct,rine of human perfection, though they may 'not de,sjgn it. If there
:
is such a thing as growing holiness in the creature, it may be con":.
eluded, that now and then certain individuals may make such rapid
progress therein, as to arrive in the end' to 'human perfection; but
s~ch sentiments are directly contrary to, sound experience, and the
]?ositi've declaration of all the. believing patriarchs, prophets; and
~ ,apostles; for certain ,I am, that from all that can be gathered from
\!. ~he scrirtures, those that had the greatest knowledge of' God, and
enjoyel the sweetest fellowsbipand communion \'I'ith hirp, stood 'at
th~ greatest distance from cvery idea of any progressive exceIlenc~
in'themselves, but looked upon themselves as the'J;Ilost vile, worthI~s's, and unworthy; and this will ever be the case of all such that
aretaught of God the Holy Ghost, for the lofty loo/>.s of man shall
!.' be humbleu, anu the haughtiness of men shall be bowed down, and
''/' tbe' Lord al,one shall be exalted in that day, for Christ is th~ be]iey~r:s onh' and alone hope of glory, unto whom he is made known
.of God to be their wisdom, righteousness, sancti~cation, and reuemptioh:
.
P. S.~Sin'ce \\o',ritingthe ,above I have seen D.r. Hawker;s last
part 01'1- the"New Testament, which is just published, whe(ein tile
Doctor, ,jn ~ iriuyh clearer way than I haye done, refutes the too
cqmmorJly, ,receive~ idle notion of Pror,ressive Sanctification" to
"which I would, recommend the'" Constant Reader" to' refer ;-oit 'is'
c:ih,a paisag~ in Thessalonians, but not having the book now atl'
han?;I <;an,12'6( re~6Jlect the exact place.
.'
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GLOllY OF CHRIST s PRE-EXISTF;NCE, PURELY· AS A DIVINE ,
PERSQ,N, ANI? TEMPOR~L EXISTENCE OF :f.fIS HUMAN NATURE,., ../
'TH~

1I~;';1 shaH I 'cont~mpla:te the glory of Chrisf?

.

I am senSible' that I
;
know nothing right, that I believe, n"thing, unless the word 'of God ~
is revealed to me, and affords me the light ,of the knowledge of his
glory in the face of Jesus Christ. Thus taught myself 1 would:~
attempt to guide others. It is the peculiar glory of;Christ that
" two ,distinct natures are so wonderfully unite~ in his person, that
divinity-and the creature, et~rnity and time" heaven ,and earth, arc
, VOL. I.-No. VJI.
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. join'ed. Tpe 'a4v!l'nt~geg, flo\ving f.'om I~his union are very great,
like the change (of ,condition in a 'poor wl'lman from her marl'jag'e
with a prince, Hence as to rank and, dignity we obtain the adoption of-sons, as to character a·,·pel'feG~ righl~ou5nesi,.as. tu ~tate~ ~
throne of glory;
"
' . . . '.
.'
It is ,neeessary to the exercise of f1\ithi,0 th~ persol} of Ch'rist,.through whi.ch these priViilegesare communicated, I·st. to have a c1eft'r
a,nd distinqt view'bfGh~ist pi.Irelyas adi.vine ,person •. We'a,re,told
in scriphn"c' of t;hree ,persons eq.ually ,divine ., and in. order that,\yc\;
may have·a distinct viewef'each, their ll,ames ar,e givenas"th~:y
exist withounhe creature, 'as. 'Father, Son, an'd Spirit. - ;\Ye need
'J;!,ot enqui.re how the Sou,is,geneniteq, but only observe, th~t wl~f
ha:ye,insta~.l!es;ofapurer~enera~ion in the ~'nil~d? as thoughts beget
'words, W.hlch'ulle c'XpresslO!'Is and 'representatIOns, of our thoughts,
~Jld Ipro~llIce ,actions, yet thought, word, and action may cxifit
almpst ,inSl'iWtilneou:"ly together, '.v:hethcr this simile b~ admiHec,l.
"m'/I10t;we :must alloW: ,tha-t'thc' eternal' JfatlierhaslIiot: any SO~l, :Qn-'
I~~s !he is'tetcmal. 2nU. It is e'qually-necessary to, t.he:exercise YQf;,;
f.~ith,·i\l Christ"as the .substitute of sinners, to view distin~~tly hjs
hUll'lanitj-, This 1 as a.creature, had a bee:ill'niuo-, for God alone is
. et~.l'll.al, iand~a'ys, " ·1 am," . H'owever dig'uified"'a creature.ina:y,: be i:
4Yi unjon wiih God, . it cannot be 'rendered eternal, omniscienb, 'or
()Ill/lipote~'t,oor l:e t.l;7 object of. wors~lir, ~s ~he angel said tQ J.oh.~,
" W orshl]) G.od. ' '.I he humanIty of ChrISt IS stili temporal, lrmlt-;.
.cd; and thbughthe divine person, with whoni it is'united is W9};"'~'
shi'ppcd, yet itself'is our brother, frien,d, compaBlon in sufferii5g
H.nd in g\ory, ,and is not identified ;w1th ,Deity., hut preserved (>.d~.stInet.
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The, texts referred to, by T. B" f;rorr.which)l~ deduces the,.pl;;q-:,~~t#,
'exi,ting, human ·glol'y. of ·Ch-rist.,,:l ihilik have aJar higher' se'n's~·~"i1;",:·IWi.B.
" 'Phat" existence, referred N 1 John i. I. called .~, ~he wo~d of
life,"" that eternal life," and in the c1qsc of' the epistle, "tbe
. true God aniJeternaIJiJe,"can'nqt intclH;la ~rea;ture 'the!'1'l\os.t·,eX'~;i"
: alte~ a11~1 spiritual, ~ut ?oe \vho exirts .pllre!Y.i.!~,'tqe di'~ine na('u~;~;,
.and he Is/said to eXIst III a.lid .from the bcg\l1l1lng, n(j.t~trc~use'he
then bcgan his own existfnce" butbecausc'llavirig biS'le(:\ in an
·ilTlfncasufClble etern'ity he dicrthcn also exist, and then begal~ ~o be
rll(lnj!Cstecl as t.o his .perfection, wisdom, and ,powcI:.by:crc·uti6'n, t.o
be further manifested 'in. the fulncss of time by assudli'nga creature, 'Vllen wc' consic!er eternity i,t is necessary to 'fix,on,soxn.e
poiht or' time frorn whic:,b we ,co!lsi'deJ'iit; asa'per;,;on ;st:mds .,Itlnf't~~
ca.J-th tovi€w the immense.ocean, ,so ,the beginning,js fi.ked 'by,JQl~p.
<is the point.in -which eternit¥ and time.'mcet i:n ';one view. ':The'
.eternity, ,the.r.efore; and divine 'glory of ·the ~v.ord;inay::be referred
to by such phrases as, " with 'God, irl andfwirLth~ .i.begiilOing..,~
IFi'om such expr.essions we und.erSl'uod, that~the wo;',d p:lrely.&s a
,tli\;:ine _person 'with the :Fat!1er ~ coverranted' and- engag,ea to :assoeiate' with the SOilS of mell"wlth. wJlOm he took ',delight; ,and .~'? ~
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cITec.I;:' hi.s phms, oJ etel1mallove, created .both, th'~ an.g,eli~> ~ndr'mate-·t
'.' fial ;'\Corlds; the former as minister[ng spirits to mfFrist~1' to't~e' hei:rs

~,' of salvation, the latter as their habitation.

. ,,'
important text declares,'I', that 0hrtst ca!me 'f,orthJrom::
_ the, Fa:ther, and came into the w.orkl ;", again, "tJ1lat he left the)
'.' wo.i-ld and w:eut to· the Father;;" to. which anotlier:'aq,ds, 'i' that the '"
~~n~e jwrsoll: shal1 C-Qme ag~ilr in like' manner,l,aslbe we'nt .up to
,he~v,en." The',s.ame pel'sonpassed,thr:ou,gh, aU'tbes:eI?'~~anl;';e$;'bU;\:":f
,.llpt·ltl tIle 'snme man'~r, -the last only be~~,~ -l/aj'd tr0:!herm(~~Je'sa'm€:""
niail'ner as' that, which preceded'it. The- same 'pers'0T! calne firstn •
iilt<> the 'world, and then asccHded, to the Father,fhutr'not',in.the.
s~m~, mantle!';. not visibly and'locally as. he ascended,burl-IJc came;
secretly by a. natural change, the di.vine nature as~uming the humafl.'
To affirm that Christ's original coming forth from the Father \v,as'
the hUOlUosoul ~01ving to assqme a body, appears far below the
excellence here q"thibuted to Christ, and which the disciples plainly
und£;rstood., That 'supreme excellenc'e consisted in his procee~ing
frolu th£; Fath~r, as no CI'I'iature clid.-Tht;,expresr;iqn relative. t'o!,
,;Cbl:(st'S cOl11iflg, iipp!ies, that he CCt\Tle t:rom a stu~e Qf ~IQry into
'ourwqrld,Hlot merely as the angel- Gabflcl caf!le JI,'Orn Go~, LuJ;:e
., 'i: ,19.~;2'6 ,. but Ol~t of the div,inc ll:;J.turc; the same preposition ,~,out .
i',?:Et1lot O":ro~ f~om, being use(~, which ~is. translated" forth fr?lTI ,:' a,~ ,
. lll*Galatlans lV. 4,. ·~'.ln thefulne:;suftllne God sent forth hlS Son~'
aq,d' Micah v. 2. ~', ·\\those g~)jngs forth have beenrfrom of old,
fl;om everlasting." Here thc super-excelh;mt glory of Chri:;;t appears in his coming purely as a cli.vi·ne person out of the God~ead,
, which was.his wonderful undertaking, into personal u'nion wid'!, the
humao/nature on ~ll1"th; not first to, the soul or a spiritual nature,
" only"in heaven,. \.jut ,at. once to' soul and body in. the habitable parts
of th~ :ea,rt'h. 'Thi>:i going' forth was by agreement: the Father's
:eter'l)c~Lj}.l:lrpose vvas to elect a .people, and appoint his Son to live
~nd di,;;lortheln. The, Son declares, ".1 dc)ight.to do. thy will in
hllql'ill1'natuFe, a body, the hl]ll1~ll1 nature; )li\st thou prepared me,
"in"tIiinig'~teDl1s will the elec.t are ,eternally ju'stified, ilnd they sl!;l\1
he raised fr6ni sin through Ply blood,. and brought to glory," The
l~atber accepts, .his Son as head of .Jew an,d Gentile, " J will, giv.e
thee the heM ben' for thine inheritance, and the utrnqst parts of th.e
ea,rth'{or .thy possess.(ol)/' The Spirit testi1i.es, ,und add.s, " I will
put""my Jaws, al,l the laws of .grace and lov,e, intu, their hearts, an.d
In their,mind.s 'rIlL! write them; and their sins and iniquities will
I rem~mlJer no mor,e, I)yapplying to them the promi~c." The
coming of Christ and of the Holy Spirit is the execution and r~ve,.
Iflti:on of t!lis' ,cov;enallU:
, ' ,
.
li4j,~r::ehe,de'st~n't:of, t,I1e manna typitie.? C?hris.t's comi~g"l~ut n.ot,tl~e
,al~~'~nt,of hl,ss9u}, ; ·Tba:tpart :?~ ChflS.t\ wor,k .wlnch l,he 1~lal)na
tyr~lbed was thesuppor,t of spmtua:l Jlte by'IlIS ,dwelhng ID .libe
,bybeyer, a,g,th,e na:tural life of· tbe Israelites was, preserv'eu by the
llwnna. ' The manna w.asa li.ttle rQuo,d se.ed from the air, which
~;.,(\.n,otbeJ1
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. 'w.as conveyed ,betweeritw~ clews rising from the earth, henc~'ca.-lled
.hidc.{en manna, arid when the dew was gone up it"was gathereufor
use before the sun was hot., Thus it signified the perfect div~~p~j
:hatm.e, descending'to ius in the midst of human nature, soul, arltl
b;qdy:; through the o,irering pp of which GhristgavehimselhodyirelI
in. "Our hearts '?yfaith; precious to the day of judgment. . .. '
nFrom the exarnination'ofthesetexts; I find norooli1'far th~~yp,,,;
, .position, thatjtne:soul'; gLChristhad a personal exist~ilce pri8'r;:,~o
:the souls of his:people, odo the,formation afbJis bodyin the warP!> .
.of the ,;Virgin; but am more confirmed that it "was the glbiy dt"
Ch~istto.,descendout of God. himself, not to assume the nature
. a,ngels and 'spirits. buUhe mixed state·'Of,hlimanityonthis"ear
'Yherealso he will, in'due time, descend among-his [)eople gl(j~i-

b.usly.' ", /,
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,experiepeell the witness of the Spirit of the Jiving God upon his
own soul; and thisis an artiele of the Christian faith, therefore'says
'the Holy Ghost by thE; mouth Of Peter, " Give all diligence to
nl""ke your calling and election sure; and that" all the bene~ts to
be,derived from Jesus Christ, are ours,", who are brought tl~rbugh
grace to believe in' him, is such a soul-supporting truth, that I l1-ffi
~onficlent none' but an infidel would attempt to dispute. There- r
fore says the apostle, (who being of" a certain class,," who boasted
in a " FINISHED SALVATION," see I., Till!. i. 15. Galatians vi. q,.)
" Blessed be the Goel -and Father of oqr Lord Jesus Christ, wlt'o

Italk blessed us 'llJit/£ all Spil'itual blessings in keavenZlf places -in
,Christ, according as he Itath chosen us in him brjore the four/dation
0/ tile wodd, (mark) that'we should be hofljaud :without blame before him ill lotJe." That is, blameles in the pure cr'eatureshipor
mafj."np.tiJre of Jesus, over and above'the fall, standing in eterrialoneness al1d supralapsarian-union to Christ, the adorable and, ex'alt.ed head of his own hody, the church, the fulness ofhirn who
filleth all in all. Therefore this ungodly sneer of those Devon
, divillles is not only at a " certain class," mentioned by them, but
'.a~ ,the Holy Ghost! Mr. Editor, permit me to ask those piQus
1~'Cvere7tds, 'Vhat o~her evidence is,really wanting tlo mak~ a, 11Qor '
liensible broken-hearted sinner happy and comfortable in the en'joymen~ of his God, than for him to know by faith his election and
caU~ng of God? ,And also to know by th~ same evideru;ei, FAITH,
, or lJZ'{~a7'd tleTS!UlSion, (tArough g7'ace in hzs souL) that all the benefits c~ntering i71" and derived fronl Christ are hiiii I I frankly, and
without reserve, openly confess J want (nOl" ask) no more, this
'evidence, this persuasion, in t,be soul will do both to live and die by ;
YBa~ to experimentally know that Chri~t is mine, and that I am his,
far exct;eds all the acqqired knowledge that can possibly be obtain, ed froll'F alj the schools, colleges, academies, or carnal associations
~n the r~ligi/lus world;, it is this will make meha'ppy in time, and
"'t'p~fl/'et()rPlty. Thu~ J ca,n e¥perimentally sing, "
,
'

I,

" The Lord my portion is!
What can 1 wish f<tr more?
As long as I am his,
I never call be poor:
In vain my enemies dppos.e,
,
For God'.i~ stronger than his foes."
/ "

'

',Quotatiol;l Iltll.--:-" Tl)is is the distinguis,hing feature, in th~
chl;tracter of many." Ibi(L
"
Reply.-Yea, blessed be God, a npmber which no man ql.ll num~
bel', see Revelation vii., 9 .. Yes," this i!i the distinguishing featur~
?,f c.ert«i1l class" 'in. every age, ki7zgdom, ,and tongue, and people~
f,l:Jld,nat1:pn', whow~U,glori(y God in the person of Immanqel, to'the
co~~tl~ss ag~s of a never-erding eternity, Rev. v' 9. But let u~
hear Mr. Mends and Co. agam.
,
Quotation l~t~.--:-'~ It is ap'en;or, bre,thren, of no small import";
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anc~;, and. leads tocons,equences the' most un,'>cripttiral and dangk l i~,
olliS'. ..' Ilb1,d;
',.
,
, ,
" ( . ,I" ,:'!llf£

'Reply.--DangerQU's! ,To what? to' p,.ieflcr!1!t, surely, and· 't~
,every systetrl 0:f com.bination which has not the ti:uth of God'f,bt"it!'
'supp01·t, ,cO!l'sequently dangerous to the\tbundati911 0f the P~VQf,l~
sl'!it'e,ass<?ciation, whose foundation is rotten,' and wll'OSe'Stlr~i-~
stru~tor.is crazy; but theft tbe above trllthcan neither he unSf,rljl
tural nor da1ige1wus to those whe> know tbe Lord fat themselves
It" ~l1nnot bp Z{nscriptural for God's people to knowtbeir"illte;~s
iri"afuH imd.',fil1ished-salvatian by Jesus ,Christ; it'cannot<be.,nn
'sch:ptu'ral ,tc> ,be-inwardly persuaded that I ,lm loved with an,ev{~r.!~S~
Jets,lug love, and that nothing shall be able, either in'time;o,r·
l?eX0nd~h}1}e, te> separate me ~s an hair of glory thel'e~r.om,; tli~;r~:::;
, fdre'l am persuaded that nothing shaJ.I be able to separatcmefrq~n
thii IbV~ iof;God \vhich is in Christ Jes;us UJyLorcl, (Ronl.. 'ViikS9~)
J l'emark it cannot he unscriptunll to know th~ LGTd isaving!y,fqi-,,,
'J,i:
,l11yself;when he himself has declan:~cl that all his child-reil 'slihll{:be
",~a:.tlght 'bY'hirm, ,and that all of them'shall' know hin!,ftcni th~I~~&:t.
' i , utltd .the grea'te2t of them; nor c.a,tl.Jtbe at 'ail I' d<UJgel'ou~ t9.i~ii~
sav,ed s6ul h) make his boast in tbe Lord, and tu glory in t'he "cross,j"W
of Obrist; (see Ps~lm ,.xx2\iv. 2. Gal. vi. 14.;' Hut' fr,fth has 'alw~ys~L,~,
stood. qj"jposcd t~ error, and WIll, consrquently, sQoner:~:r,ila'~ef
finally ov'erth r.o (v it,to the utter confusion of all itsat'lbiirers.\, '.1.;\ .•
. , Qtlofatio'[')< 1~th.-" Fm-' it is a P?s,>jble case, aI)d we, Je~).','~,?t;,
uncolnlilOn,.that an ungod1y person may,'"by means of s]ight>.I~:S'a'it
COt1ViCl,iol}s, great zeal ,<lil1d a theQm.tical knowledge' of, gl)stJel"do~':'1
triflqs'; obtain t~lis p'crsuasiol1 while' he rclTIai\ls, a: stranger to~v>'
g'ofHmess.", I b I d . ' ,
"
.
"!:,,,i' .\;);\'
.;Reply.~ ~his is nj:lse reasoni,ng1 and, cOl1se'quently d~·.a~ing'e~
clusi01i1'S fr0t11\vron'g l~remjses, .~bough" by,the.bye,' Vcannot(e~~
s6tfi'i&ness of speech ·frOlil· men ,who are: unsdund ',itll 'prin~ipJe~,;i.!,(i)
mMt J lodkfor,' solid reasoning from ;men Who krlo~:v IJot.w·ha:t.f
; . ~ay, nor \viJereof they affirm, or one l;tiight.ask,How isjt-a;;p<i!
I
'ease' for, anyone to be'posses?ec\,Of a. p~J:su,asion t~at he fs';'~ltc~~
, • o.fGod " and tr t all thc~bl~sslngs.dem'edf11OlU.Chnst a~e ~~;~iwb~t
he remains a stranger. to vltal gO;dlmess'lf ,ram confid~fl.t:r,Q;f:!thl
that notbing short of that which constitutes'v#alrgotllin,e.s,1 'ca'Ii,;eve
· inform the soul of i,ts electipn o{ G()d, or~iriw~rdlY(Pe:d
• mitld that all t,he b.Lessingsderived from''CIJrlst ~!:e his~ ,J
hypo'Ci'ite niay have '3; 'h'iowledge?f' gosPel.90c~!·itJes.i,n
while his beart re~aips untouched, yea,~he ma:y~ c;ontend,
for tbem asa'system every way ,c0nsistent with itself r:.pPt,~~l
does'. nht foHow tbat such a person,knows those ~octm)S8'for.i
self, Dt that he,is jnw~rdly.'pe(suaded'beis elected ;()FGod~taq'
, all' tIle blessings derived
Chl'ist'~tre ibis;; ,no, IJis \~b;n~s!-.!,
bea'rs' an opposite testimony? l1?r Gimhe cnd~:reici be':~~'~~e'~t,~qa
a strang~l~ to them, 'by th~ tn,le fol~o,wers:of:th,e;.La\ll\~:1",.~.;~;lh'·f~'~1
· pel'suaded that the blessed G9d \YIJl neverslll1yl' HtP9~r:l~.~rt;~:.e
r
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~rebcivedJin this"it'llportant liJat~er,theref,o're' it is nei't'her~ ~ns~r,zp;.

tlN'~lnor.dangerous to believe in my election. of God, and to be
,l~persuaded ahat all the blessings to be derived fromChr,ist ar.e Imj~E;.,

'With resJIlect to' the phrase ",dangerbus," I shol})d apprehen\:l
J\1r. Mends and Co. are not 50 theoretically ignorant of t~e truth,
as toc~1I1c1ude -it possible for andeet v:es'sel finally,tp be lost;anq,
therefol'e in danger of damnati.on, unless creature e){el~~iO,ns are Pill:
'.in ·mbtipll to prevent "'Clheir utter ruin.
"
.
,N ow those. Devonshi·re Di,vines openly deny the foHowing ;'ilnl'
.p'ort~n't trutbs andtbus they unjtedly seek·tQ destroy 'the 1'0\1,n4a"
t\O!1of 1:1~e righteous, :for tihey ,evidently Qe'ny , 1st. The 'ever!al'tin,g
love ofG6d to his 'people; 'and g,ive the lie to Christ;, see John "X i,i i.. 1.
'~.n,(;h: The doat·nine of ele'ction, according to" the above Statement;
,cannot 'betrue"Epbesians i. 4. I Peter i. 2. 3rd. The doctrine of
,,~t~one\nent.can,hav.eno foundation·in fhe wprd of God, I J,O~l'I <7.
'l1-h~'The aoctrineof irnputrecl rightc.ousf)CSS" (ill the words ef 1Yfr,.
JobnWe~ley) "imputed 110nsense," Romans IV. 6,8. \ 5tb. Th~
doctripe of the 6r:Jal'per~everanceof the saints ha.s :n0tj:),jf».g,in the
b(i)ok'~'of God for ,its,:snp,port, John x. 28. Romans'Vi.ii. 38, .39,..
1,·'6th~,1::he promises of God are made t'hereby of aOlle effect, ,2 (Cor.
• L 20.' And 71hly. Go~ is made to appear of two minds,;,wbo.is
put Qfone"James i .. 17. Malacbiiii. G. Hebrews xiii. 8. 'Vhipb,~f
i 'a/:!'. be true 'a:dv'anced ,by th~)se pl'ofessed friends of gospel'bolilless, •
"Go.d's"~Deople a-re not only in danger, but absolutely r.uine:d 'ana
I.;llJr!one·'.fo\·ever,,: :l:1ut I 'wiHbope for the best,ands\> .proceed. '
QU,ot:1:tlon 14tb.-" In' this case the pers~JI1 would believe a fabeho~d,:, ,l;\n tI c'o,nsequently ·his hope must rest on a fOl/nJatiQn that
'win not·bea;'r the scrl!ltiny of the day of tria!." Ibid.
Re:pIY''7''"Ma;y this ,be my case, and my only hope ,in a dw.iQg.
hour, (viZ.) .. t0 berinwardlypersuaded I am elected of God, ;and
t1~trall ~bbe"Qlessing-s to be derived. from Christ are my own right
'~'h)dt:pl:operby,.E(sa free,giftof hea~'en to my soul, I-shaH the.n hCJ.V:e
and')J.bdu~d, and thereby rejoice in the face of my last enenlY.
,.Quotation'1.5fh;--" This was 'verefied ,in the awful exam.ple of
.thc'foblish 'v,ii:g.ins, 'and willb~ in those unhappy characters w.hQ'm
O\lr J..ord repH:sen;ts,o.s s.aylng, ' Lord, Lord, have wc not prophesi'e~;j,~l.;thy,na~Q; and if} thy. Il,ame,c:ast ~0ut devils~ ~nd in ,thy ncuIJe
.do~e many ,wQnderful 'works l' To ,\V.hom Jesus wdl say, ' l n~ver
H~·ewY.Qll; '.de.part:fro.m m.e ye that work iniqult;y.'}' P ug.c5.. .
),·~ReplY.-;-Ql1ery,;!lst. Were the foolish yil;ginsever pu.t in POllS!!Ssion,pf 'a strong' persuasiori ,of mind. that they ,were Ith~ ele,ctof
G?~}~ 11:2Bd'IDi~V~pv foolis.h virgin,s possess tbatlJ:"qitt~,so.~s :toe.(l"aDle' ~hem.,to' bclteve that alLthe ;bkss)ng,to be tdenved 'from (Jhl'ist
,~,ere~,p.eir.~ 1.~r. S7d1y. \Vel'e it not for".thew:an.,t of that'" strong
p,ers~.taSl(m' of mzrid, that they w,ere ,the' elect of God /' and thatJaitlt.
,',whichenabfed'th11 w.ise.· virgiQs ,to b'elieve,and rejoice; that .all :the
IhIe~,~ihgs\,t9 ,be-de'riv:ed from Christ.were ,their own, 'as ,the' ,free
granti'of God, that led them to say in the trying hour., " give us.of

;," all
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;our oil? Read'e'r, judge ye respecting thos~ "unhappy chara~
t'ers," or the" certain class" Mr. Mends and Co. hints at. ,He and
his feIJo\v colleagues have ho need to be alarmed, lest they should
he pestered, with their company in another world, as it is pretty
evident they are at present steering to two opposite coasts, and no
doubt but, if they co'ntinue in the direction they now are, ,they
will most asuredly land on two opposite shores. However, the re'al
meaning of the text refered to by Mr. Mends and Co. puts one in
min~' of a " certain class" who compass sea and land to make proselytes to theit· creed, cast out devils by creature-holiness, arid perform \vonders,in Israel by missionary zeal. How cro,w'ded are their
assemblies!. how respectfllllyare they attended! how liberal their
~ol1tributions! bow pious their intentions! how phihtnthrophic their
dispositions! how general their. invitatio'ns! how benevolent t.heir
offers! how universal their charity! All sects and parties are alike .
'precious HI their esteem, save those 'who boast in " A I FINISHED
SALVATION."
But' ifthose'heavenly work-folks (as they 'may wisll
us to think them) are not workers in iniquit.y, there is no truth in
the Bible; (see Jeremiah xiv. 14. Ezek. xii'i. 6. Matt. xxiii. 15.)
Quotation 16th\~" Let it be observed, ,tliat to believe in Christ,
is a duty incun'lbent on all who heal' the gospel. 'How are' wc to'
understand this? Unquestionably, ilOt that everyone to whom th~
gospel invitations are addressed is thereby exhorted and comma?ded
to believe that his individual sins are forgiven; but he is entreated
to believe that the Lor~ Jeflus. Chri8t is a;hle and will\lll? to receiv.e'
every humble and pellltent smner; he IS commanded to cast, hIS
guilty soul on the merits and death of the H.edeemer." Ibid.: i '
'Will you permit me, Mr. Editor, to close this paper with proposing a few queries to Mr. Mends and Co. that they may answer
,them for a further establishment of their present cause; , "
,
1st. I wish to khOlv, 'Vhat is the nature of that faith whi'Ch Mr;
Mends asserts is the duty of the unconverted to be in posse~sion of?
2nd. Is it a dead faith, or a lzving faith?
" , ' } r,,: ""'.
3rd. If a death faith, then I ask, What' benefit does the possesspr'
derive by it, or whar 40es he' gain by futfiUing his dutY, ili o?taining it? And ~vhat glo:,')' is brought to God bY-the person who /Jas.
(through his obedience to theifljullction laid upon him)acquiredi:t?
'1th. ':If a living faith, which none but the elect of God c.an 'pos;;,
sess, and they only by and through the operation of Gou,.'(Col:
ii. 12. Eph. ij: 8. Tit. i. ,.')"then I ask, Whatp~rt of the word,of
, .God enjoins it as 'a dnty fupon the uncollverted to 'have that fa:i,th,
which is'.peculiar ,to the eJect of God, and en!" produced by the
work of God upon and in the said elect,'in order to put,the s~id'
elect in possession thereof?
".
. ',
\
5th. I ask, Does Moses exclude any part of wbat con'stitutes tl1-e
duty of all the descendqnts ?f,a faileD ·h~ad? Or., in other ~ord~,
Does not the moral law (as It IS called) lIlc.lude the whole du~y of;
Plan? If it does, then [ ask,
'
"
,f:~.
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What pai't of this/la~ req~,~es fa~th in C~rist as a.Me?iator?
(/ <~7th. Did th\'l f' mo1'aUaw" reqUIre of Adam, III Eden.mno~en<ce,
"~':f~;::l:caitli,jn C~rist as the l{edeemer qfhis people tt If not; then by what
'!:~ <';. rl:lle~do they prove that the blessed God (wh0l!cver reaps where he,
i,\"
Jia.s ;not sown), requkes of us more in our fallen state, than he ,re;,/,quireuof our father, Adam, 'in his unfallen or 'primeval state?
~~et it be rememQ~red, tha~ faith in God, as a sqv~r~igu rul~r ~n(l
;'i,'moral governor ot ,all creatIOn, and asth~ one hVHlg' God In op·
'""'po'sition to many fanciful and n~wly invented gods, onethillgr
.and faith in Jesus Christ, as expressed in the letter now under
.eoIlsideratio!l, i,s another, and ~iffers as muchas that faith ,,:hichi~" .
without works" and that whis:h is only produced py, and IS con...
ll!~eted with, works. But Mr.lVlends says, " unquestionably" llQt
tha;tVev~ry ope unto whom the gospel invitations are addressed is
tQerebyexalted and commanded to believe that his individual sins
.are f9rgivc{I." T,liis assertion draws from my pen several questions
,nlore;,pf ,tqual importance 'to the above, that the c~urch of,Go4
maybe uhdeceived.
I
' ,
';, l,st/Db the" gospel II!vitations" belong to any person Or per_.
s:olls,whde in their, unawakened state? because the apostle declares
, toat allyrien)by nat~re are dead, and remain ~o until made alive by
"a~,d~hroug~ the life-giving power of God the Holy Ghost.
: .~nd.' .Do! the dead hunger? Are the dead weary.? Do' the
dt)ad"thirst f Do the dead feel their burden, and groan under
,i~l ,Where/the de~d sinners, whom oUr Lord addressed in Matthe,w
xi:2S.? Where those dead whom the prophet invited in Isaiah
']~\;l.? 'w:herp those dead who were invited by the Spirit and the
,.bride,j'n Reve)ation xxii. l7.? If not, then (ask, What are we to
. i,~,r)~eFs,t~ndVy the gospel in.yita~io}ls, which are connected widi '
-';,si,ilvat.ion, that are directed to men- in a state if nature's dal'kness',,;~arul, ,death tt/Does the bleSsed.God tantalize with souls? Or has he;'
,;~py',i~~ere dQmmissioned his servants so to do? But I shall re:' .
s~r,',fe". fev1 mo,re obscI:vations on this part of Mr. Mends's letter
_~Ci~.~yne1t paper.; at preseotremainillg' your's, Mr. Editor, in
gespel bon{Js",
'~l;dndowrMaJJ 13 J8l6.
ELIEZER.
J,.iil ""1-5Mt "', ',,~ - .. '.
(To be continued:)
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S'p,irit for any saint to b~ pi6as~d with their ~cts of f~ith, but l'&ther
with the preei6us object. ".f:l,e shall testify of me," the Spirit's
wOI:k centres there. It is a good evid~nce of our being under bill
infhience, when the blood arid righteousness of Immimuel is truly·
our;,.soul's delight. 1\1 every situation in life 3T;1cl stage of experi.
~~.c~, Y~lU will,' find frt;sh occasion. to hate ~9urs(::Jf, alld ad,mire tl.le
lll:>tructlons seale~t ,upon your mmd, by hIm who' says, "1 wdl
in.stl:(lct thee. ~" Under repewed view~ ,0.£ th~ Godman's glory, y?U
WIIl,·go from strength to strength, until sllllgless death stcP$,llh
)vitbbu,t,aski~g j'ourpermissioil; and unfler the sllperintendance .'
of him ".that livteth apcl "'3S dead, and is alive for evermore,"ther
bC?c1Y:'\vi!1 be ta~en down and c3:efully l,aiel in the grave,while t~c
~~deCl~e.d. andinew. born s()~ll ~vtll fin~ Its 'Yay,through the track
of-bel' rIsen forel:qnner, to,fill up the appolllteclplace among the
spirits of theJu~t-to shine for ever in the lust,re of her elder brother. ,lleflect upon your new:-creation birth, grace privileges, and.
future destiiny; aim lo forget your poverty and death in Adam,
liy,looki l1 gat your existence in ,the Lord from heaven, The latter'
apPear~ 'ulost glorious, by being mmlifested through the former
sin~ ;'eritJ'~nce lliade way for grace abo~nding. Ho,v brilliant.the
~i~~o,ni:i,if our God shines, inordain}ng t~e u.pper-f~ll blessi'ngs',
,Qf. gl'\li~~ to flow through the under-tall IlIlSel'\eS of tlm y ! M<lY
i ic Faul's"pr.;tycr"
Ephesians i, 1'1" 18, be fulfilled in you.; so prays
r01\l'S ilf the, one beloved?
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"WIiJNl fir.s>t(mad~

~n enquiry what foundation there was in scrip- :.\'

~,m:~;fg~ a s,enti\nen~ expressed

by pne of -your Corresf>ondents; .
question would have been prodllc-,
~iy,~"0~ther.4ispute th~t ha~ already ~aken pl.ace, mu~h less that an
'act:lve' partjl,n, that diSCUSSion should have fallen to my Jot; al'ld
had, 110t, your Correspondent, A dr!]lijah, asserted he had proved
the p,oi:llf lriOSt clearly, I should haye i'emainec\ silent, \lilt the argu- .
lllents:htl h~s used/and the facts which he 'has en~eavoured to establish,'h,a"'~ failed in working ,conviction in my mind that his opinion'
is supp'orted by'scripture.
"
'j Perhap& 'it is but waste of time and idle recrimination to
tell
Adonij~qii,~at I. view ,some' of the opinions he haS express,ed respectingYAl;1arn, the fall,' two seeds, &c. as erroneous as he can
.4 j:lpssibly dQmipe; for. insuppor't of his opinion, of !he non-reprer. 's~~t~~io.l) ~fther nO,~.rel,ect jT;l .Adam, he has not only advanced s~?1e.
tOHlgSn,yluch,h.e ,:\,.I}Uind dlfl1cult to ma~e accord and ag(e~ ,wlth,
t,he,~ora, ofGQd ~{)d' the doctrines of gr~tce, but .otbers that impea~q,~lje holine~s1 jU;ltice, and moral government of God, and
fq..S.~ 'W~),.J1

~

THE REGENERATION OF ADAM.

" AIld' ~verf b~ natur.e tl1e ~hil<lr~n of wr;lth even as others."-rPA U r...
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~n.dermine some ~f the fundamental' doctrines of the gospel; SUCQ'
as original sin~ the universaJ and total depravity of all mankind"
p.urticular and pers'onal election,'&c. But it must be granted' he
~as done in his two last papers whathe proqJised, page 405, (I $I-J)
that_ is, taken notice of a tew'observations of mine, whi'cb he :view~
ed as erroneous; but whether he has proved them to be so, 01' hili
OWl) to be right, I leave your Readers to determine. I~ is generally
much easier to make assertions than prove,then1.
'.
On page 406 (1814) Adonijah says the non-elect were not in the
loins of Adam before the fall, neither will he allo~v him to be thei~,'
feder!ll head; so that according to this opinion' he was neither theill
fe~eral head', or natural father. But towards the bottom of thesC).me
page, the third question he asks stands thus: "If the non'clect were
,begotten by Adam j which I have, no objection' to believe, (yea, I
firmly Qelieve it, i. e.' after his fall) then how ca~e the non-elect
SEED in Adam's loins, if that 'SEED was not there before?"
How
he reconciles these two. opinions to each other he has' not sh~:wn,
and without an' explanation the case appears exactly! Adonijah
.,Jersus Adonijah. He first finds fault, because, in answer to 3,/or,mer question of his" Were the non-eJect in the loins of"Adam
before the fall?" I answered, certainly they were, ancl he takes the,
, opposite opinion and says, certainly they \vere not; and afterw-ards~
on the same page, says he firmly believes they were begotten by
'Adamafter the fall, 'and then truly calls upon me to tell him how:",
the 'non-elect seed came into Adam's loins alter the faH, if it 'Were'
not there before. This question he ought to have answel'ecl instead of asking; and if he intended to have prov,ed his forule~," "i~'1
statoitpents it were really and indispensably necessarYI
.'
'i
Adonijab Si1ys the non-elect were not i'n the loins of, Adam gef9re\,':~I{i:bl~,
l, the fall; I say they -\vere: he affirms also they did'IHj~ stand in him:. ~V~·
. j~s a federal head; I say they did: here we are completely at-issue,
,I
and as the honour, glory, and justice of God are concef,ned i~,tl,'c)se'
.f
questions, it is a'sufficient apology for troubling Y0U again on ihis
snbject, and especially when my opponent says' thisist a point he
has long wished to \lee discussed through the medium of the Gospel
Magazine; perhaps some of your Readers may have t~esame de..
s'ii'e, if so the discussion to them may possess some Interest: and
although we.l:ave le~~ thc,original question, Was Adam an el~!?t
vessel? yet It AdolllJah can prove that he represented the_ de,ct,
and th~m only, in his p~-istinc state, an~ they only fe!l withhi:~?
a.nd \yel'e, sl:lbJected to Sill and de~tb on aCcou~lto~ fm, tra,ps,g,re;s; "lw':"
S1On, 1t WIll amount to the same,thIng, u!1d prove'lum to b'~,:Of1erbf .~.
the elecLBut, believing-as I do' ~h? cO.lltrary to be the:,t.r~~h" ~
shall endeavour to shew that my 0plflLOn is agreeable, t(j st:npture,
io- reasoil, and to the harmony and consistency of' the' moral go~'
vCl'llment of God; and I hope Adonija:h will not cont~ryt bimsel
tV,ith .saying his opini?ns ar~' right, and mine" tire wrong~ withd«~'
o' the one and drspronn<T the other.
nroYln
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";,,, First. If the non-elect were ever in the loins of Adam they-were
from.his first creation; the scriptures not only assert this truth but.
the',cl::onomy oEnature confirms it; for he was created as a man,'
]Jel"fect in all his faculties, capable of exercising all the fijnctions
of life, and exactly fitted for the end and'design the great Creator
had,in view; and the first blessing that God g~ve Adam and Eve,
which was before the fall, was," Be fruitful, and multiply, and,
replenish the earth, and subdue it." Genesis i. 28. This blessing
was one which ,they retained after tl~e fall; neither is there the
least account of any difference that took place in their posterity in
con~equ~I1ce of their transgression, as it respected the individual
persons of their race; or a text in the Bible to countenanc(~' the
sllppositioh,that Adam would have produced a different posterity,
widl respect to identity of person, if it. had pleased God to nave
kept him i,n his first state, and secured him from falling. He was
, ,as capable of prqdHcing his, posterity after his fall, as before; and
th'e only alteration that, seems to have taken· place in his bodily
powers 91' faculti,es were, that they became susceptible of pain and
ill<;Jrt'a:Jity, but lost no part of their perfection in any other seme :
the vital stami,na, or principle of life, was inherent in him, and was
continueclfrom him to all his numerous sons.'
In support of this sentiment i~ is further to be observed, that
) ~he\.)ody is considered not only by the naturalist and the philosopher, ,bilt by the sac'red writers", as being only an animal compositione'nt~rely subservient to the will of the mind" and guided in all
its/fesponsible actions by it, and without its influence cannot be
/c;6p'posed to commit either a good or a bad act. Before Adam [:ell'
the' powers of his body were all exerted in doing the will of his
y: mind, and which were quite agreeable to the will of his God; aftef
.his ~efectio'n the body was still the willing servant of his depraved,.
IlJind, and heaccor,dingly ran away and hid himself from the prc',sence of his great Creator; but it would be absurd tb argue frqlritbi's altera,tion, th~t a radical change took place, so as to i ncapacitate him from producing the same posterity.
. .
, ,But Ado/lijah says, " the non-elect were not in the loins of Adam
b'efore the faJI." W:~ naturally ask, Where theu were they? Th€y
did' exist in the view of Jehovah, and the way ,in which he has been
please<l to bring them into a state of existence has been directly
through the medium and agen~y of Adam. Now they are either
a. part of the .first III,lman creation, or they ate not; if they are,
they prOCeed froni Adam, ~nd were in his loins; but if they are
not, there must be another creation at some other time, and in some
. other maimer; but of this we have no account In scripture, and
.. 'upon scriptural suqjects it is necessary to have scriptural evidence
"to estahlish any pwpositionor pre.mises that maybe made, espe.
~:tially when'no other evidence or t~stimony can be obtained ;.other_'
.JVise the vilest rhapsodies, and most chimerical 'assertions may be
made, and called genuine truth. It
remains,
therefore, for Adonijah
... t
.
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to extricate himself from the ,difficulty into which he has inv9Ived
,~,("
himself, and shew, from the word of God, how the non-elect came'
.'
into Adam's loins at all.
It is q~cessary to make this remark, and give this cau'tion, 'f91" it
Y is really astonishing with what ease ass~rtions are made, and.d~~-,
trines sent forth into the world, and called tilivine truth, llnderiiablv, ,
Clear, and incontrovertibly plain; when,' perhaps, their ,aut~ol::si;,
would be' puzzled to find. oue solitary passage of scripture ,to
. countenance, in any (]egree, what they affirm: as a'proof of this
J will mention one instance, which is not quite irreveJant to the
subject in hand, and if the writer can be persuaded to prove that
his assertions are truth he will be a useful auxilimyto Adonijah,
in proving wbat he has advanced. A Correspondent of yours,
whose piece appeared, February, 1816, who subscr\bes himself
" A, Fool for Christ's sake," under the head of Divine Mysteries,
proposes'a string.'of th~rteen part!culars., which he says are " glori~.
,ous, undeniable, !lnd ever-adorable trut\1s, 'are in~incibJe to liB '
~:'
attacks of ,the aliens; and not only tenable, but clearly 'r,econcilable to the tcnOl' of God's record." In one of these (tlt,e 8th, page
4,R and 49) he settles. completely, 'with a dash of bis pen, t~~ origi!1'
of ,the non-elect, with saying, " probably those'souls, (pure <lnd
intellectual as formed from the hands of their Creator) who took
part in the refusal to worship' the Son of God, werelei't to bec6ine
,j!l~arnate, and unite to the mass of human fl~sh; de~igned by the
great framer of the uni,verse for, their respective abode~, al~d :left
without a Redeemer or a Mediator.", Upon this ,probabilify, or,
this' assumption, is Quilt the 9th or following he~d,which 1 ~up:;.",
pose, with the rest, is to be called" glorious and undeuja,b)e truth,t '
~,~ That, this seed of the ,vicked one, tl~e non-.~)ec~ wer1e, tberef9re,',I,
l}~Ver ':'l~de pa,r~akers, in this world, or ~n.tha~ W.hic,h)& lq f'6rll~t'df ~,
~)' sp~rllual ll,fe, ~ut left to the forebpdmgs of, eterpal' Qall.\h~t~er
" III theIr COnscIences and souls, after death, t9 :be'bolJud up m
, eternal darkness and despair." These wild, ir;J~o.\lerent assertions
only serve to shew how,far a man may go in religious sp~clllations"
when- he shuts up his Bible and reasons with~u~ it; ;md whether
\
the writer has prove<;l himself a fool for Ghrist's sake, or a fool fol;'
error's sake, is not my business to enquire: I doubt not but the,
adorers of the great Brahaql, the admirers qf Vi~hnow, or ,the
j'
votaires of Siva, have a t~ousal1d times callea their doctrine ofth~' .
metempsychosis a most sublime and exalted pa.rt of divin,e tqlth.; ,
but that a person calling himself a Christi;m, wi\h ,~he wri~'lngs of
Christ and his apostles in his hand, and, profesllipg, t<;> b(lJnfl'ueu,~~~
by their dQctri?es, should attempt to, reyive th~ n~nsensjc~L~~,~'
"
exploded revenes of pythayeras and b!~ followers, ~l1d atte~ptt9.' •
saddle' upon us the doctrine of the trflllsmigration ofso~lls, ~~eins ,
unaccountable.
,
.'
., '
, I suppose by the same rules of reasoning, the el,ect may b~ saicl,'
to be the rest of those happy spit:its made in~ari1~te, that kept tl~eit
I~t
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'., {lr~t state of innocence,., and joined not in the rl'lbellion against .~he
Son of God; and then the necessary accompaniments will natural·
ly f911Qw, of both parties naving, thr0';lghthe means of old Charon
and,his boat, passed ~hrough Acheron, Styx, rCocytus, and PhleO'cthqn, ha" a review in the hall of Pluto, and received the judg.
clcnts,of Minos, Eacl,1s, and Rhadamanthus, not forgetting a drench
ill', the river Leihe, as that seems i'ndispensibly necessary; and,
doubtless, instead of the scripttiral doctrine of heaven and he)I"
we may,expect to hear the enchanting, tales of the Elysian fields,
and th~ horrific'doom of Typhon, Tityus, Egreon, Ixion, 'Sisyphus,
Tl:tiita:J4s, at~d,a hundred others.
, \
'
'
Pardon, Mr. Editor, this short and ludicrous digression; but if
any !ierious pNson, with the Bible in his hand, will take the trouhle
of referring to the passage above alluded, to, a,od say it deserves'
,any better or more serious treatment, I will make an apology, and
lJeg:pard~ll of any person who may feel himself offended.
..
Another'difficulty seems to stand in the way of Adonijah estab.
l:i~hi:nJ:! hissenti!?'1cnt of the llon-rcpre~ent~tinn of ~he non-elect in
Adain, and whIch calls for explanatIon IS, that If thc- non-elect
were, so, totally distinct and separate from the clc,ct before the fall
ot ,;A:dam, as ri_ot ~ven to have been in his loins, they have been
~vonderfulty coalesced and mingled togethel' since; and if the elect
':vere. the good seed in Adam in the sense h~ seems to understand,
it.seems quite unaccountable that the good seed are producing bad
se~d!,and, ,vice versl}, t11e bad seed producing good, without any
d:i-der:, rule, or,' regulation whatever; this is directly contrary to
th~ <;Iec~aration of Jesus Christ: "A good tree cannot bring forth
evil;fruh, neither can a corfU pt tree bring ,forth good fruit." Mat.
tl)e\tr,vii. IS.
might have su.pposed there would have been a'
regul'ar lineal sllccession of consarlguinity, and not hav~ seen' al1
Isa~(:' producing an Esall, and a David an Absolam; and also,tt:.,
tbe" elect o,nly received their nature from Adarn by standing in him'
an(L'.~fpartaking of that sin and death incurred by his crime,~and the
no.rl~el~ct receiving a nature by or through Satan, or by some other
'meaqs, \~'e l~ight have supposed it to ,be a different one, but the
scriptures and daily experi~nce illfortp us that so far as they are
cpnnecte~·with 'Adam they are both the same.
,
But' Adonijah will allow the non-elect to be in Adam's loins
after'the fall, though not before, and accounts for it in rather a
~uriolls'n~aIlrie~; if it ca~ be~aid he. aeco~I1ts f~.r i.t at all, by say.
109 they were Infused or mterJected Into han, thIS IS a doctrine the'
scriptures know '10thing about', and he by bringin~ it forward to
'make' his 'o\vn system plausible, inv'olves himself in many metaphysical absurdities and difficulties. As this sentiment saems "to be
, i~s,isted.6n thi'ough the whole of his papers on this subject, r intct'ld
, ·ta'~ihg rl,Otice of it before I conclude these observations. ~
\
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To ,the Editor

if

the Gospel Magazine.'

,,' DEAR Sin,' .
.
I eA~moT refrain 'from making this acknpwledgerilent for the bene...

fit I have recei'vedat different times in perusing your truly valuable
Miscellany, and particularly two pieces entitled," The Doctl'ine
of the Trinity," and" Christ ,all in all."-I should be partic~,arJy.
obliged to any of your Correspondents to favOlW me witl) ail answer
to' the following Question, being insisted UPO!) by the ,Church ,of
England as one of her articles; and not finding it' stated in the word
of unerring truth, an answer w~1l be the means of easing the mirid
of, dear Sir, yours for edification,
IiaJjc,lon Square; i.'lfI'!lol'ies,
R. G.' ., ,

'i~Y
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'I,
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A QUESTION'.

,scripture grounds have we for believing that
scended into hell?
AprillSth, 1816.

WHAT

';'

"

Chr~st. de..

ON THE ESSENTI.AL AND PROPER DIYINITY OF THE SON OFoOt)",
AND THE PRE-EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN SPJRlT OF,!Tf):E' Loiu> '
JESUS.

('

(Continued .fTom page 24R, and concluded.) •

"

YOUR Correspondent, fu!ther says, " For though he ,waS G(Jd with~
out this humanity, he was not the Son of God without it, and 'co,n.
seguently, in this sense, he was the onl!J Son of God, and all his
'brethren, (being- parts drawn out from this same human natUre OJ!
soul, and b~ing in union to it, thus became accepted il~' the. beloved
and the adopted sons and daughters-children of God and joiritJleirs with Christ Jesus.) Hence the propri,ety of.'Christ being
called the' elder.br.other,' &c."
Answer.-The Lord Jesus is truly God without this humanity,;
so i/;: he also Son of God without it, else the personal distinctions
in Jehovah are completely done away: ",",Ye know (says John)
that the Son of God is come; this is the true God and eternallife.,
Little children keep yourselves from idols. Amen." l John v.
~O, 21. Is the,ScJI1ship of Christ here r~ferred to humanity? Is, it "',I
not said to oe eternal life itself? Here it is not made to be depen,dent on election, as our Sonsliip and adoption are, but,stands on his
essential divinity, and non-beginning eternity. The Qanour 'which ' .
isjustly dne, and which is commanded to be paid to the Son o~
".
God, is, that all men should honolly bhe Son, even as they honour,
~ the Father. 'It was by the Son that..God made all worlds-by him
as a medi\lm, an agent, and instrument-by him as an almighty
~o~ker, and a gl()rjou~ head. 'It may be said in reply t~ this, that
It, IS by the man Chnst ,Jesus that he hath, redeemed hiS people;
~nd it may be argued tha,t it is a greater work to,redeem fr!lm Sill
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tl~an to, creht~ a world. Granted so: But who is fitted, or rather"
\vho is. essentially fit for either work, but he who ,is essentially God}
If the capacity for covenanting or\ man'i;1 behalf is' p'ostponed to'
the existence of the humanity of Christ In, body' and spi(,~t;· his
capacity to create am~ redeem must he so postponed also; thlm,
:'{'v<;lUld <tU the essential properties of Jehi>vah derive 'their, c~pacity
!'frotrrthe same cause. But even supposing that the hUllljlnityof, •
Christ were employed in ~he work of creation as well as,re<.lemption,
yet it 111l.jSt be mainUline~, _that all the ~fficacy to covenarit, creaF~;
and redeem; must be dernr.ed from a higher so.urce.
- .
. " His person divin'e gave full worth to his blood."

Bis Sonship·stands in his personality; al?4 his persohality·il1h!s
essential equality with the Father a:nd Holy Spirit; thusth,e'~PIl- (
ship 'of Christ is of such a nature that he is the Father's .own SOQ,
h,l1d so the' Son of God in the distil1ctiol'l 'Of persons, arid is, also the
~iathe~'s only b.e~ott~n Son., seeing: his is the only hillila~ity;C~~ated
·m personal. unIOn WIth the essentIal Son of- the Father. So stand- '
eth he as a Son above his boqy-tl1e church; whilst he i,; one witb
her, al1\hhewith.him, in that covenant of adoption which Jehov~h
had an essential' capacity and tight to enter into, and bind himsel(
un\o~ 'independcntof, and above the ,eXistence 'of any created intelhg~nce whatever.
Your Correspondent further remarks, '~That, not far distant,
tIle great head of rebellion haVillg intellectual connection with -man,'
m,editat,ed, desi~ned, and accomplished their downfall, by having
acoess to the mother, of all flesh, amI thereby
.

I,

. , Tainting alllheir blood;'

and probal?ly those souls, (pur~ and intellectuai as' formed from
jthe ha.n,ds of their Creator) who took part in the refusal to worship
,the SOli' of God, were left to become incarnate, and unite to the'
c";ma'ss of human flesh, designed by the great framer of tI~e l1niver~ '.
f0t: ~heil' respective abodes, and.,left without a Redeemer or a:\
Med1(l-tor."
.
.
, Answer;"":""I shciJI just, in re'ply to this, remark on, the circum"/
, stance of the man who was born blind being'brought to Jesus.· The
. Jews asked <1ur Lord, ":ho'did Sill, this man; or his parents, that
- he ~a,s, oorn blind? The answer of Christ is expressly agl1inst your
Correspondent's ~notio(l, " Neither hath thi,s man sinned, tlor his
• I' parellts, but that the works of God should be manifested in hi1D.,'f

r

!,J9Im i~. 3."
.'
"
,
~
,I Obs~I've that 'your Corr~spondent talks about a refusal to wor-

,

shiP. the Son of God. Fro!D)bis he must si.t~pose ,that .worship ~.a~ ,
due .from the now falleQ spmts to th~ Son of God., But,who IS the' .,
: .~Oll of God ? Is he I not ~ diVIne persOI,1 as well without ~s with the
,"a~!mmption of humanity? If he is, his 80nship stapds above humanity: if he ~s nQt, his divinity. is boldly deniad. The w;Qrship
VOL. I.-No. VII.
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cl'ue to' tIle Son of GOd,''mllstbe 'essentililly i his right. Hu.rnal;ity'
adds 110t to his ·essehtia:l right ,to command worship,; anti glory be
to, grace, the as~ull1ption of bumanity takes nO~le of his honours,
'~way. I He is the Son 'of God 'whether he )s th~ God·man or nOl
.A:nd the eternal. will pf Jebovah has decreed, that he who is:'S;~!l'''
.by~~tlll;e shquld be~ome a Son by .adoption; and so be sta>F1~ds'a "
glorious complex charaet,er, w~rshipped ·and aclOl'ed bee<tlIse of tIle
essential divinity of his rierson, among his own church and people:
flis~olJilplex character en,dears his whole' person to me, b'ecause l~y
it I, posses!' a fitness and capacity (fot' the ·addition in this respect
is to me and nOl to him) of afppr.oaching hi) lhhn in ,a glorious rel~
til;lI1ship of so¥el7eigp,grace,in whic:hhe :tr~u~wbaqtl.y ~xclaims, I~
.r~ferenc.e '~o.1iIle, ami aU the other fl)embers:of his elect body, ", Be"ppl.~ l,al1d t-be:children,which God bath.given me.'~ Beb. ii. 13. .
,F,ltl\ther ,your" Correspon,dent ~ays:, ': In~eecl all their Cases were'
~s ,ap.prop:dately and effectually pr.esented to his Father .an.d. the!r
.F:j'.,t:h~l\ as. tnu~h eeforeQhrisl's!~~.ki;ng hurm,m natul'e arid:,~~elr
,.I!l<e::lh jrnto ,union wj,th his PW;ll as afterwards. And it is ,~n}y the,
,o.p.~q(le .hotly of dlesb, w,hich we carry about with us, .and-theda~k
neSl;iiQf OU1' ,u;Fl;derst4l;uclings, oCC{t~ioned hyl3in, that we.have,no re...
,.CQll~ctiQI~) or ,percc;ption oLo,ur ancient intellectual soul-union be~
twecn us, th€ adopted sons of God, and this oflly begotten Sonof
Go~l; though, in fact, every believer, after ,he ishortl of Gal;! aod
mafJe. a pal'taker ofcthe divi:l'lc natu·re, 'has a glimpse of his,imm,u.n,i- .
, ;tip,s J~nd .privileges of hi!; citizenshi.p, and upp<;r standin.g and union
with the head in the purelVass~" "
,
" ' .-;' ~ .
Answcr.-J\l y spirit delights in' the id('a, of my upper standmg
in the Son, of ,God. Here I see the purity 'if my nature, ~ecured
. through the purity of his; and th,ough he knew what wou,ld be my
,g:~\ilt and ddilement, yet my supra}apsarian relatlonship to.him, in
"tile pure ma~s, is the ground .of h.is coming to di~, under~he fal~"
forr;~e 'and tor oth(~l's, and JlOt FOl: all' mal'lkind. Yet, amIdst thiS
. gl'orious certainty of'events, 1 can rest saf~ alld 's.ecnre, without any
_r.egret that 1 havoC lost" thrG\lgh the fall, the knowledge of my soul.union with the'Son of God; for'l dont belicv,e I ever pre:existed
,to. know anY,thing about the matter.·, ~'Il my grief, is over' m¥
·trans.gr:"ssions: my rt:jdici(~g is,' that the Son of 'God Uricw per:fectly, and rejoiced· glor,iollsly in the rclations .of ~ov.ereigrjgra~e••,'
,_ y ~ur , G9rres:poll~I~,Pt ~ tal/{s about' t~,eir pases '~eing p~esente~,~,()'
ins l' ather and their Father as much Derore Clmsfs taklllg hUql~n,
IHltun~,~ &.c. ~sa('terw:lrqs; a,ut is he noth~re c9~bating h~s ~~-I;l,
s)'stem,~nc\" perhaps, uttering tr.i)t'h agam~thls pre.con~ely,ed
n9tior~s '~.1I) Jhe subje~t ? 'tIc pa~ !hiintaifle;d the non-capaCity of
any of the,per~!-)()s in Deity to enter ~fltocoyebant.eng:a.giments;
. ~n behalf of his eJtect" .",ith?ut hi~ hl,lIT\an sr,irit;but if tpi~ ,ass~r
tl'pn ~:ere a fact" ~-IolV ,can ,It be true .fba~tQe cases Qf'hls"'people
'collla be as ef}ectuaIlY'pr>-~ented,to'hi'gF'ather ,asmucb before tak.
ing ,human patlll:c, &c, as aftemards? For if Christ,
his divine,
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covelilant~n oehal,f of his elect, it'is absur-' ,

dity itself" t,6 say thatt~lei'r 'cases ~vere presented to the I'ather be-~
'f?rellitllnauuel took hI1l1tlan·f1esh. Presentation, of our cases (which.
1'11ust take in all the cases'anp, conditions in which we, 'as creatures,'
,: lit;Jd vessels of mercy too"can possif.,ly stand' in) stands, not only upon.
a coven,ant, but upon covenant-union, by 'an act oLsovel'eign' \vil!';,.
,for. a~ the covenan f' of gracc provides a glorious. and· certfiiiJ remedy,'
fo:r the. sins of all the elect, so i~t cOHsiders,them also, in· conformit)r,:'
, ,. with their uPl%~r stu1(lding and union with tht:jrhead as childreri,:,J'
Who, ttipugh to beiwvolved in the' ruinsiof the flLll, are"throiJg:ll.
the~r glo.rio1'ls velationshir to the Lord Je\,is, to, be raised up bY,him;
to the satisfacti·on of jl!\stice and law, to the prairse of the God bf
sovereign. gra,ce, Presentation to tbc Father is a consequence' of'
t~e coveOitntofgrace.. The covenant of grace cannot st,alid above'
the :Sonship" pf, h·im who is the' head of tile covenant; and if the
c0venaHf be ·eter.nal,. so must also, be· the £bn of God': but huma··
pity is not eternal; therefore·, Sonship and· humanity 'are' not lhti
same, b,ut·!w;o distinct ,thiI1gS: and tll-u.s may the divinity. of the
'Sord~e ,freed from;aJi!· false ,no·ti'ons,of Bono,capacity for coveHa,nt·'·l~gbe.fol·e tIle exjs.tenceof the hiumaui,ty of Christ. Tllerecoll,ect'i1Jl~'m' ,perce.ption of et,emal things call rest only in the bosom pf
h-iJlt who iseter:naL-1ihat we are creatures of time, both in body
'lind spirit, I hope ,to prove, from scripture, in a short season.
.:
... F,ur;ther your ConespQndent says, " How copld the elect be
,i
, ~ternally beloved, chQsen, and.created in Christ Jesus; justified
and, 'saved with an everlasting salvation, if their bodies ancl souls
came only into, existence in a ti'me state I"
.' A!lswer.--The lay.jng, clloosing, amI cr~ating in Christ' Jesus
I are aceording- tQ·Jehevah's eternal wiH; so are. justification 'and>salvatiolil•. Yet· these'vaFious things must be caret'ully d·istinguish·-·'
, ~p' ;i'rl' ,ou:r UI€;ditOJ:tioJ1S:; loving and choosing in Christ Jesus are
simp.JYJ~t;:pendei:jton God's, imm u ta~1e wi,l), Blit' creation ~n Christ
).
JeSl:ls. ill !>l,Ul act· oLdiv.inc· power under the influence of the Holy'
.SP. irit ;' and justificat:ion and salvation· are dependant OIl t~~ rig:h'(
teouS'ness and death of the Lord Jesus, as the proper CQUdltlOlIS, of
.i
,
O,ur ever pqssessin.g t\Jes~ i~valuable. ble~sing'~. If the .Lo~tlJ,e~u:s
had never wrought,outa, nghteousness tor IllS people, JustIficatIon
. could never' .ha;v.e beeu enjeyed by them; for it is the pi·ivilege. of
satnts to rejoi~e in the imputation of his· rightep'rsness, anti of tbe~r., '.
;lustification therein, whitm they couk\. not d'oif the righteousness
'had never been performed'. 'Al.ld ag-ain" if tbe Lord had. never shec,l
. h!is. hlop'd,noi' poured out his sOlll '(or life) unto death, ·no salv~
;ti.oti ~ou'ld 'everoave accrued, to h'is people. This justification is'
,~i\'\1Jto eternal life, and ~o is the sal,vatio~l; and the working out of
, ct\rjst's'rigl1t'fPUlIl1CSS; andthe!shedding of his blood being prop~r
c,QuditiQns of the eternal covenant. Eternal life is a glorious re, w~.{~':Qf: those meritoriousHaljsaction~ which we,re done by ~hr.is.t,
~~''l\ v.'all1aRI~ considel'atiori'for QUI' discharge,. and an am.ple title to
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'eternal life.. And if,~ur preseotalJion tOQur heavenly Fathei~, IjotlQ
\U'.love's glorious unioo, an'd under the merit'bf blood, was in the
high consideration of, the ~,v~nant" complete before •O\lf\ ,Chi'ist"
'took human nature'and flesh into UOiOlh 'wbere is 'the impos~i91:Jity
of our;ibeil1g~elpved,chosen, &c",withotlt our bodies ana~s?~I~J, ';;, t',
, ()(),rning,:'in~o existence before, a time-s,tate?" • And' aft;l' the 'n~r~ ':"[:rf,~
,speech wlllch your Correspondent has uttered of the non-capacity' .'
of JellOvah to enter into covenant without 'the existence.'of ~l)e I~i(..
., mall soul of Christ,is it 110t harder still to-questiclO the possibility,
, of ''Our being eternally loved, chosen, &c. Ull1ess qur soul's', a1ltt
"bodies too, had an, actual' pre-existence before their present,time,-'
Stllte.' llut, Sir, I will be bold to say; that no creature can evm',
exist out ~f a time-~tate; and' that not even th~·human spirit of'
wy,Lord was so priviledged; for, as some have observ~d in your
,M'aga'~inc, "all before time is vast eternity;" so I concei've"tbat
there ,is no alterna~ive between Jexistence in a time~state and ,~pr6'"
, per eterllity, . To say that the human spirit of Clirist:'wa~~~'ll!'!~teCl\"
, in some instant or period in eternity, though its eternity 'is~~~)ied,
is nonsense. I t{ust my pre-existerian friends wilL not start atll?.Y
re~narks': I am )lot.goi!lg to knock down,a sen~iment whi'ch I I!r!avi~
ctldeavoured to malntmn for many yearcs; for IJIl the first place/ as
to tile Lord Christ, 'Who is the head of tifue ~ I§ it not he w,hQ '
'as ·Jehovah Jesus is the eternal Lord of all things, by' \\,h6rn all·
".
things consist, and- in whom they are all comprehended rAs it ·ilot
he \'vho, .as to his intelligent human spirit,'" is, t,h~,·tirst bo\'r~ of
every creature, and the beginning of the creation 'of'G?d r" <;(61: ji;
lf time is the measurement of a creature's dutation' 0'1' be~ng;"dQ~~ .
. ,it not follow as matter of course that time must 'd'ate:'its ,v:eJ'yiineci.'
'liUl\cment, froln him who first was brought! as the ' Cleli~ht:,<!>t\.;;'Odd;.
2ndly. Asto onrsclves h:t us take notice oftihe W01~dt~. 6f;'Sdti:ptul'c
as the mode and time of mail's creation. Of'tAehurlw;fJ Spirit' pf
Christ it was sai'd that he was with the· Father. before ,he mad~ the'
, llighest part of the dust oflthe,eartn, Proverbs viii. 9bserve, the
contrast with regard to man. Five day~s creation are spoken o(as
11(lst and complded, before a' word is spdken. of ·himl"who ,,'a's to
ha,'c dominion over all.' Lastly, comes forth Adam; fp,rmed ~S:~q •
llis body of the cl list of the earth-the breath of life .qreathed 'j.F1t0
h~s nostrils,' and SQ he became a, Jiving sOlll,' 01' bre,ather 6f"liv.es::
.And is this creatnre of a day, whose. beginning 1S: qefine;d, aD~1
marked out in scri ptnre, wbo~e qrig'in is dust, ,andl\vlll;/th~rVj.s'il
li~eless .lnl~lp, till I yod breathl~S illtohi~ nostri'\s 1~6dC:~la:k~'~ '\:W~
"
al.lve; IS' he to dispute, 1~?t'lncreiy the palm ,of wc-,cr~lpel'lce.-~~rth
illS elder bro,ther, by SilYll1g th(~t,·we may be l!'Jfectnally'jwcset1t'ed
torll1r Fath"l' before ,Christ's taking huuulu l1ature.,,;alld, }:Irt that
wecanno't JJC created in Jesus·Christ if our bodies and solils"came
into ~xistf~lu.;e only in a -time-state?· Buta.Js~; tiiust we disput~ ,
~with the very soverlOig'pty' of God, by questioning his' ability, to
·IOve, choos~, jus~ity, and sa,,:eus, ~nless ,vee;:iskd~Jlrior tO'a til~e~
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st,afe? ,I feel that,thel'e is some necessity' fot:'iIyy making r~marks '
ih,which-I have not studied brevity it is true;, !'lut in which,lhave
studied to understand tl~e subject by that light which the Lord:'has
given me,' And now on the last remark of your COJ.1l'espondent"on'
\vhich I shall now comment, and which:is as follows, viz.
" l\That, must become of the'supralapsarian system 'witlwut the
JJelicf of the actual pre-existence of Christ and his,church i at lea'st,
,', ,
r
,,;
in their 'lluman souls ?"
A~~\ier.:-AndwhaLmllst become of the 'in'clependen,ty;and
eternity of will of the great Jehovah, if he'canneithcl' covenantj a:s't
your Correspopdent has before observed, witbout the existencC' of
this human S.pirit, nor, as he now 'questions, l,ove his chun:h with,
~ sup~'alapsarian love, unl~ss the human Spirit, at least; of ,t,be:
members of that church had 'pre-existed? The love ·of, Goel/Md'
the ,state in which 'Adalll came into being, corre:~rond in this,that
th~ both were in a supralaps'arian way .. But'in the pre-emine:nt
Jieadship of Jesus Christ, the nature of/his standing was not barely
like Adam's, a coming into being in an innocent but irnJIlutable
cond'ition,bl,jt a standing in personal union in a' gracious state,
~nd in?pfutable condition. HesponsibiJity was attached to his pe~
son~ ,not dnly to, do away all the ~ins,of the elect,- but to bring,
them safe to infffiutable, ncver~ending glory. Here let me for one
moment digress, to take'a view of thar work which flows from the
ri~hteol1sness and death .o.f the Son of God, as a~ ~,:ailing cause of
our pardon ~nd eternalltfe. 1 have saId responslblltty was attach..
I~d, to Christlo do away the sins of the elect, and to bring them
~afe to' glory also ,:_ but, ~f responsiblity attached equally to our j·ustifi~atidn and glorification, or in other words, to our pardon and
eternal life, they both are equally blessings given on the, condition
of Ohrist's doing and ,suffering the will of God. And as itis only',,-,
Jhrpugh the fall that we need the 'Work ot: the Cl'OSS; and as the '\
'Nwprk,~(,9fthe cross is a proof of the wisdom of the :covenant of:;,
grace '; and asthecovena:nt of grace is the only pathway to gloty,
so ft' follo}Vs thatil~ere is, ,necessarily, a conection between 'the. re!:r~{lllsibility of Ohrist ami eternal life. This responsibility (I repeat)
was' attached to his' person; for even supposing with the Socinians,
.&,CJ t,hat' Jehoyah: might have sustained any mere creature to 'do
aIj,d," to' suffer what Jesus did when here below; yet that creature
'. ~ouldifll,ot ,have"been the subject ~f eternal, e~sential, aill!,undetiv.
ed dignity and worth, s'ince, it c~uldnot be God, seeing that God
will 110t gi\"e his . e~sen,tial pedections to another;' Hor could ·that
creat!lre haye poss~sst:d a cominunicable or imputable merits, see- ,
dng it p!lssessed no 'power of representation, by not being in union
,:~viFrl, the SOljl;iof"9Qd, and so not being the ,God-man. ' But to re\'!~wn';T~he ~\vilVof '~h~ triun? Jehovah i~necessarily eternalan,d
IUllwqtahle,; but theaots of hIS power, wh~ch are fulfilments of hiS
\vill, ~.re necessarily' acts tq be done iha ,time-state. Necessarily,
~ si;lY, Ol,l both sides; for whilst God ne~essarily wills eternally, and
,
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y~t with a freedom qf wi'll toa; is perfe;f1ycollsistent
'perfections, he necessarily cannpt put forth such an act of power, "
as. shaH 'create. an' intelligent being, as eternal and immutable as: "".
11imself. ' Eternity must not be predicated of the nl0st' exalted"~
creatu~es, for itis the 'peculiar prerogative of God; he cannot, <HId",'
will 'not give jtto arlother. That il1HJ:lutability which any creature
,ever did, Or ,viII possess, is given by an act of grace; ana is !1bt· a
·natur\ll' bl~s,sing unto us, or any mere creature. Thus elect. a11gelX
immutci,bly stand before the' throne. of God. But the imtnutabiJih:
and eternity of the SOI,l of God !s his own personal"tlnfolifei.ta~ld"
and nat,ural right. His humanity ,is sust;~ined by
union with',
his glor,ious person; and thus, ,that \,vhich in itself. merely consi-;'dered as an inteJl,igent existence.is not immutable, becclInes'so hy
its m~sterious union with the Son of Gou.
' " ,'.' "
And now, in-conclusion, to .apply this to OttI' present'.p.urpose,
GOd.SilW aHthings from eternitY.i ust as they came to pass ;,. bec~,se
he,bad,from eternity fixed ~nd c;!e.termined, they should so,comc't'o
pass. The supralapsarian system, therefore, if it stands aay wher~;
~tands on Jehovah's inltllUtable and etemal will; it:). conformity 1'to
'.which all the sllccessive acts of I<tis powe{ rise eachdn theirrespe~,j
tive place, and are accomplished accordir.Jg to, hispurpos'e. lrt
what.ever rcspect the Son of God bad a d.istillct personality, in that
l'e;pect h,c bad a capacity to covenant for his e1ect~ without tb~
existence of his human Spirit; he had a capac.ity to 'create i o 'its,
'lmion with himself, that human\ty which is the b.eginning: ' d:f':
.Jehovah'~ wa) s, before his \l,rorks of old; he. had a ca,pacity abov~"
his humanity to love, choose, and. by his Spirit to 'crcat~ ,mew in
himself all his beloved and' dJOs~n t~rough hi~ tra!lscen~ant.ri,g,h'teousness, whj'~h is P?sit~vely. called the righteQusn~~S'?f'Jeli'qv~h;
he had a capaCIty te JustIfy hIS elect for ever; andm hiS humant.ty
(though not because of it) he had a capacity to &ave 'his people
fronl. their sins: But whence all his merit? Not fromh'is Pf,~~
c:lf.istent humanity, but fl'om his divine Sonship. H ~is pre0e~:'
istent humanity has ir this respect no. avail, where, is the ,yalid,ity
or necessity of the pJ'c-existencc of our hU\11an sp.irit, as if God,
could not love us, &c. without?
"
" ,1
.
I
, IBut though 1 have not, answered all your COl"reflpondeni's qiwr~es{
YQur Reade'rs in ge'neral lnay think I have be.en too wordy 0p "tIre,
subject-l. have judged it important: and. I mJlst ask, .{\.re ,v.e
again to have Unitarianism run over, uFlqel"toe spe~iou~'·'Bl·eteXJt·,
.of casting ubunpunt. honour 011 the p.rc-e~i:fjt®t hUlluhity· of oui;
Lord? Let it indeed be honoured as mucl1 ~~ it is exalted, ·¥,~?Jl
fa. abo\'e all principalities and' PQ\Vers ;" bllt If'lt PO honour' be ta:ken
for this purpose from the essential glories of the Son of God;. 1 am
afraid YQtlr Correspondent is cHcampi,llg to.<ll near tl,e babndul'ies·"
of Unitarj~n fraterp ity, if be d,oes not"l\?ve. their sen.tilnents or delight in their standiBg, Let hiin survey th~ grol,lnd on which he,
stands; and may the God of sovtjreign, grace preserve all his eJe(l~'
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the wiles of Satan,' who seems, in the present day, iri nothing
,to be more willing (if it were possible) to deceive the Lord's elect
\bal'l in their views of the Son of God. ,
. ,
" Wishing for peace and prosperity to Zion, and. deliverance frol!l
every banefuJ t;lrr.or into the'fOl~m' of sound doctrine, I am, Mr:
Editor, your~ to ~erve for Cln.ist's sake;
Nl17rl05.

P. S.-It was not till· ,after I had written the above that lob.
'served the Queries of your C~rrespbndent, ~r.lIMI<~, on' the divine
c(ly,enant. I can on1y sa'! i,lt present" that if he r~ads my p~esent '
letter, he will .find an answer to most of his' querie,s 'anticipa~ed ..
1\oq, I think, that to most of theiri my remarks will serve as a suf"d~cient
, answer.

t~JO~tt~~~ ,

'rt,·t

T.RUT,H IN A PLAhi DRESS.

PURE truth in 'its:Ya,!ue, iis glory, and slate,
Shines precious,';refulgent, a'llcl glorio'tlsly gre3t;
In-Christ, its great substance, its treasui'.es doth d'well,
To save the ,most wortbless and helpless finm hell.
H e'5 the truth ofthe Bible, from first to last,
The typeS; and t·he shadows, alld promises pa'st';
The truth o{ ,l"xperience, ,and ~octrine's test,
'AI;'d alhtl~at enjoy it.most surely are 'blest.
'There blest with -pure truth, in the ,conscience made plain,
, That leads them unto him, the Lamb ,that was slain;
:A ncl 0, ~h~t a glory they see in his blood,
A I\! sure they call say, to be here it is good.
T.he 'substance of pr~)'er and matter of I-'rai~e,
q( preaching" of Jiving, is truth's sweetest lap;
'TiS this will ~upport us ili life and in death, ,
• 'Viii cOlJlfort a.nd strengthen when loosing Olll' breath.
O~r.uth! what ':I.:',mercy with thee to be blest,
To feel t;h'y'suppo,rt and in thee to find 'rest;
'T\\~as ,this ·t;hat upheld ,the dear martyrs of old,
'( "" An-.d ':ma<Je theHl, like lions-courageous and bolt!.
'rho' m~nyde~,pise it, its glories' the same.
,Its sovereign >'irtoes I'll ever proc1aiul; ,
'Tisbothfob9 ;lnd medicine-'tis health to'the mind,
'Tis easy in~reated~\Joth gentle and IcincL
'ris S\\leet in' a<tlaictioJI pl.ire truth for to' feel,
Prove Jesus our ,heip, the Lord ,that doth heal
Of all our diseases, our sickness, ,and paips,
From bondage, corruption~from darkness ~Ild ,chains.
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,'b! what 'a sweet freedom, \\:h~t tongue 'can ,express,
Deliver'd for ever frolll sin and disgrace;
,
,
Deliver'd by Jesps, ..wh~·pa.id I}lY long SC91'~,
'l'hal I Illight for eVer and ~ver adore.
<My sins :like a mill-stone ,now sink in the deep,
For JesllS declarcs I'm a ransomed sheep;
From all condemnation for ever I'm free, •
,,'" AI~d stillld as a witness---:salyation's of thee.,
;Tis oithee, and to thee, and tl;~ough thee kl1~'VI"
That, all the redeem'd are saved from ,-~oe ;
Selec,ted and call'd' by the wor~ of rich grace,
To fcast on the Lamb, and,the smiles iif God's face.
Ah j this is a calling that flows from his love,
A calling from Sinai to Zion above,
A calling that none but' the chosell,l=an hear,
Of !ove everlasting;,that'casteth out fear.
::Yly dearest Redeemer, my Saviour, and friend,
My ,kinsman, ,my brother, my way and my end,
Do thou now appeai' and tlly glorie'!I reveal, "
l\nd give me each day'thy own Spirit's sure seal.
And when thy 'blest 'will shall be done hete below,
And thou shalt have made me a conqueror too;
I Then hel-p me, to triumph and sing of rich grace,
/' While ,all thy great wonders of ~oodness, I, trace'.
o help ITle to praise thet', to bless aps! adore,
, FOl' such love without bound, bourn, bottom', or shore;
'To the Father, the Son, and t,h~,Spirit divine,
B~ 'glory for 'ever, and erenllore thille.
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DENIAL of MY PRAYER A
CAUSE l'OR.THANKFULNESS.

my,p~ipe~b~bcls fall,
And flatter'd hopes 'expire;
tGod has in love denied me all,
'i "4nd thwarted m¥ desire.
i'Vhatev'r my houlHJless fancY sought,
" Of cruise I view'!] as good.
I And, like world ling, said 1 ought
To have it,if 1 could.
, Thus oftE!ner times thal\ twice or thrice,
" Have,~ prefer'd a pray'r"
'
I Gi ve me but this) and t'will suffice
My life and peace 'to spare.
'."..
Little I thought my wish' cl fat gain
Would poison only, prove,
'
..\GAIN

i

Be to my real peace a baRe,
And comforts far remove•
How great the mercy thin'e which ,hlard;' "
And would not grant, the plea, "
But in its stead my life\ preserv'd,,\
And warded ills oa;"mc~
ShaH I for, goodness such as,this
, , Deny a,song of pr?ise? '
No~ rather emulate I,he bliss
, Eternity shall raise..
'
When from the arches of the ,$ky
I trace my trbdden'w:Iy, ," "
A'ld grateful halle1\.tjah crj
Thro' everlasiing day;
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